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The Island of Destiny
The Religions Mission of the Irish Race— The Sea-Divided
Gael- German Scholar’s Trihote
By O. B. M.
Th e sea-iilvided Uae! la an expreaaioD which we have all heard annually
on the recurrence of the feast of St.
Patrick, it originally, no doubt, meant
the manner In which the Gaelic race
was divided over western Europe, and
is still founa in Ireland, Scotland,
Wales and Brittany. As we Irish have
remained the most important branch,
and the most loyal to the best tradi*
tloDs of the race, we have come at
times to consider ourselves the ‘‘whole
thing.'* Hence, in recent times, we
have used this expression to indicate
the dispersion of our people throughout the new English-speaking world,
as a consequence of persecution, tyran
ny and every form of misgovemment.
We should, however, occasionally re
member that there is in us Irish an
inborn Inclination to roam over the
whole world, and that this would have
pot the seas between us had we had,
at home in Ireland, the paradise of
iSden and a perfect Utopia of self-gov
ernment
Of this innate propensity to roam
the writer had Interesting evidence a
few days ago in a letter from Ireland.
Here 1 am a Catholic priest, seeking
the lost boon of health on the Pacific
Coast. 1 had occasion to write s busi
ness letter to a lawyer in a village in
Ireland where 1 had gone to school a
quarter Ot a century ago. In doing so
I reminded him that we bad been
school fellows although not classmates,
at the old village school. And I asked
by name for some of my classmates.
Here Is his reply to the query:
**1 was pleased to find from your let
ter that we were at one time school
feUows. Of ooorse 1 knew all the boys
jrou refer to by name. Kddte K -<—
)olned the British arm y, and I have
not beard of him for years. Joe. his
brother Is. 1 think. In l.^ndoo.
He
volunteered to the Greeks during the
war some years ago between Greece
and Tu rke y, and narrowly escaped
capture by the Tu rk s In the retreat
from l^aiisaa. W m . J. B------- joined the
K. 1. C.. and Is married in County
Ijouth. and has a family. ‘Padna’ C------has a public bouse here In C—
. is
married and has two or three chil
dren. To m C — “ became a commer
cial traveler, and after some years
came borne In broken health, and died
six or seven years ago. A ll the Mc~*s
you mentioned died in America. One
of them was drowned In a swimming
bath In New York. So you see what a
scattering time brings about."
Orest W ork of Irish ftaints.
He might have added the names of
some others who bad found a grave In
South A frica: others who had found
an ofhoe In far-off mdia. and one or
two who hsd found a home beneath
the Southern Cross in Australia. H is
letter set roe thinking, and I recall the
words which, in my study of ecclesiast
ical history, I had found In Strabo Ju n 
ior. Th is w riter hsd, no doubt, oncountere<l the ubiquitous Irishman on
the <Y>ntlnent. .and had witnessed the
centers of civilisation scattered up and
down Europe that had been founded by
the missionary labors of the Irish
monks. His words an»: “Quorum peregiinnndi cuptdo paene in naturam
conversa esl.'* Th e pro|»en8lty for
travel, he would say. has to the Irish
become a seconil nature. It Is unfor
tunate that we Irish, and the descend
ants of Irish, know little or nothing of
our own history. Th is is In part the
reason why we seem to misunderstand
our mission and destiny. When I was
a young man. I listened to paneg>'rlcB
and orations on the feast of 8t. Pat
rick and felt a racial pride In what was
said. Hut I recelve<l all cum grnno
sails. It was permissible. I thought,
to exaggerate on such occasions, and
I was ignorant of Irish history. But
after I had spent nine years as a stu
dent on the Continent of Europe, and
five of those at the feet of German
masters. 1 knew something of what
the Irish had done for the cIvlHxation
and ('hrlstlanlsatlon of Europe. I had
too. In m y vacation lim e traveled up
and down the Continent and found the
memories of numberless Irish saints
venerated in the localities which they
had won to Christ. In France, in A l
sace. down along the Rhine, up In the
Black Forest, throughout Switserland,
in 8t. Gaul, the Ty ro l, throughout
Western Austria, down Into northern
Italy, wore found village after village,
and city after city, whose patron saints
were Irish monks who had first

brought lue message of Christ to these
regions. A nd under the altar of the
University Church at Innsbruck there
lay enshrined the relics of an Irish
saint— St. Plrminian. Nor were these
saints individual wanderers. Th e y
were usually men who came from the
little Island out in the AUantlc. and
founded in these remote places centers
for missionary work. These centers
became monasteries, schools for tra' iiD g missionaries, and missionaries so
trained were usually young
brought direct from Ireland. What
tbey did on the Continent they bad pre
viously accomplished in Scotland.
Wales and the greater part of what is
known as modem England. W e read
that St. Augustine was the Apostle wf
England and St. Boniface of Germany,
and If we are superficial students of
history, we are liable to conclude that
these saints were apostles of these
countries In the same manner as St.
Patrick was the Apostle of Ireland.
But such was not the case. Th e glory
of these saints is. indeed, great, -but
tbey did not introduce Christianity in
to these countries. St. Boniface found
Germany practically christianised. His
labors were confined to a very small
territory, compared to modern Ger
many, and proportionally much smaller
when compared to the territory occu
pied by the people of Germanic origin
His great glory consists in having
amalgamated and welded together,
brought under a common code of Can
on I.A W , In a word, organised and uni
ted under the vigilance of the Holy
See the already Christian peoples of
the German race. Th e real mtsstonary
work had been accomplished by the
Irish monks. They bad co^ne and
formed among them the oenlers of
mtsstonary acMvfty to whteh reference
has been made. And in chiistlanistnf
these peoples they bad in great part to
civilise them also. Tb e y met these
semi-savage tribes who had poure.l
down upon the ruins of the Roman
empire. T h e y taught them to seiUe
upon the aotl. to develop Industry, to
live in peace with their neighbors, and
thus tbey laid the foundatloo of the
chivalrous nations of medieval Ruru|>e.
Th e Church Is charged with the Igu v
lance of the so-called Dark Ages. But
those who thus speak show their own
Ignorance of the philosophy of history.
W hen you meet a savage you m.ist
first civilise him before you send ! t*n
to school. And such was the condlUon
of the people which the Church,
through her Irish monk*, met in the
wilderness, when the Roman Empire
I had gone down beneath the weight •f
Its own corruption and they hud
swarmed over its ruins. Yet It was
these very same hordes who. under (he
infiuence of the Church, aere formed
into the cultured nations of modem
Europe, and who founded under her
inspiration and patronage the magnifi
cent universities which to this day are
their glory.
Ireland's Otorious Mission.
Th is was the mission of Ireland and
her children in the most glorious
period of her history. Its lmi>ortance
cannot be exaggerated by the perfervld eloquence of St. Patrick’s Day.
She civilised a great part of Europe.
She made iwssible the Christian em
pire of Charlomange. Her children
laid the foundation, from the English
Channel to the Adriatic, of the schools
that kept alive the lamp of faith and
teaming. And to these schools were
gathered, from Ireland itself, young
missionaries who were trained therein
to continue the good work. Nothing
proves this clearer than the origin of
that monumental work, the Granimatloa Celtlca. of Professor Myers. Th is
man had. Gormanllke. sat down to
study the origin of Celtic geographical
names on the continent. Germanllke.
without dictionary or grammar, he de
termined to make hiroself acquainted
with the language of which ho thought
these names were the only surviving
remnant. As he proceeded, he was
.^enlightened. He visited the libraries
of the monasteries that had been
founded by the Irish monks in such
places as St. Gaul, Swltxerland; Salsburg, in Austria, and Bobbeo. in north
ern Italy. In the libraries of these
monasteries he fotmd the so-called
Celtic gloaaaries. These volumes are
mamiBcripts of the Bible and of th^
writings of the Fathers, usually in the
l^ t ln tongue. Along the margins of
these books and In footnotes are found
what are called the glossaries, namely.
detlntUons, explanations, commentaries

on words or passages appearing In the
text. These glossaries formed In
themselves a literature and a very rich
one, and tbey were written in Celtic,
a fact w’bich shows tuat the scholars
who wrote them, the teachers who ex
plained them, and the students who
listened to the explanations w’ere bet
ter acquainted with the Celtic in which
they were written than with the I.atin
or Greek which they were Intended to
elucidate. And be It remarked that
In DO case was Celtic the language of
the i>eople who inhabited the sur
rounding country, where these com
mentaries were written. Professor
Myers pursued his studies and showed
conclusively that the language of these
glossaries was the Gaelic of Ireland in
the eighth, ninth and tenth centuries.
T h e result of his fifteen years’ labor
was bis Grammatica Celtica which
astonished the learned of Europe, and
has done more than any other one
tx>ok or one man for the revival of the
language of the Gael.
What of Ireland's Destiny?
but what has this to do w ith the seadlvlded Irish? Th is much, and let us
not forget it: Ireland has a mission.
Ireland oas a destiny. It is not Che
destiny of empire, it is not the mission
of the sword, or of commerce. It was
never such. It is a mission of ideals,
and Ideals remain when the sword has
rusted and the empire has crumbled.
And this has also to ao with the innate
propensity of the Irish to carry abroad
the ideals with which they have be
come Imbued at home. Grace perfects
but does not destroy nature. Under
tbe Influence of the Grace of God, this

natural trait of the Irish has be?n
given a aupematuraHdesuny and a
mission w orthy of its p o s t sacred im
pulses. Txiat mission proved the glo**y
of Ireland in the most glorious period
of her history. And there are not
wanting signs that she may again in
tbe future become ^he missionary
school for the recoaiv^.-lon of dechrlstlanixed Europe. T o efiul.) herself ful
ly for this mission, as 'ell as for tbe
allied missions of spf^;. !ing the light
of Christ in the new world, and among
tbe benighted heathen she requires
unlettered development at home ac
cording to her ow n i inborn ideals.
Hence this concept of ^ 'land’s destiny
Is entirely In accordaQ' ■* with her as
pirations to be free an< ?lf^ovemed.
Th is hope w ill not Icmg be delayed.
Th is year w ill witness tbe foundation
of an Irish C a th o lic' Vntversity. It
w ill be the forenmfkerjof her Intellect
ual resurrection. U s o ore and A r 
magh, Mellifont and Cl< nmacnoice and
(tlendalougb w ill live ^gain. Th e re
vival of the old toogu* in which tbe
saints prayed and prok bed Is calling
back from the ruins the spirit in which
they worked, and bast f all, the peo
ple themselves, even ^the laymen of
Catholic Ireland,
indubitable
signs that they are becoming conscious
of this glorious destiny. General Wm.
Butler, a soldier In the British army,
but an Irishman to the core, recently
in a most eloquent address declared
bis faith in this missloa and destiny:
and with entbuslasoL'^otes the words
of the infidel historflsn l^ecky. as an
Incentive to tbe mlsiioD work for
which Ireland sboold (kdrd herself in
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( the future:
^ “ Th e early Irish monks spread the
knowledge of the Cross and the seeds
of a future civilization through every
land, from J.,ombardy to Sweden." And
T . B. Cronin, a young Irish literary
light of great promise, declares In
glowing terms before the Dublin Cath
olic Tru th Society:
“Th is rare old
land of ours Is a land of memories.
Spirits of epochs that are dead are
under our crumbling gables, and hov
ering over our broken shrines. And
these spirits all have voices. They
speak of grand things that were and
are to be. They say, too, that there is
no land so bright, so inspiring, or so
true as this. Th e y say, too. that each
of us must toil on with our eyes ever
fixed on the realization of a nation’s
dreams.”
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For Girls Only
A False Educational System Malles Helpless Youths and
Useless Men—Unpalatable Truths

Rev. 'ihomas E . Shields, D. D., the ’¥ * * * ^ r ^ * * * * * * * * * * < ¥
You say he can find no posiwell known w rite r on educational top
ics. quotes ao article in toe Popular •I* tion that suits him ; nothing to
Science Monthly by Dr. John P. Mon 4* do. He has become Indifferent ^
roe, of tbe Massachusetts institute of •¥ and has habits that, you fear.
Technology, on “T h e Specialist Blight ^ w ill bring him to no good. +
on American Education" in WiAicb Dr. ♦ • • • Y o u r son is typical of ♦
.Monroe tells some very plain truths + thousands of helpless youths ^
about the present trend of our univer + in this country today. H e has
sity life and levels some very sharp •a been unfitted for the work nacriticisms at certain features of higher 4> ture intended him to do; not <¥
education in Am erican
universities. ♦ fitted for the w ork he is capa- ♦
ble of doing.
4*
He makes a spirited protest against i
Th is was the destiny of Ireland tbe exaggerated tendency to specialize. * * i ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
which Cardinal Manning had in view
“T o send him to college would only
“Specialism is the order of the day.
when he declared before the Irish So
make mailers worse. • • • w h a t
From
the
professor
of
Greek
down
to
cieties of Ixindon that they had once
is his present attitude? Discontented;
tbe ‘professor’ who shines one's shoes
converted England to the faith of
unable to know what be wants. F o r
that
man
is
in
demand
who
is
dis-1
Christ, and were destined to do *t
four years he has been left to wander
posed
to
concentrate
all
his
energies
again. Th is was the destiny of Ireland
amid females and their ideas of life.
upon the learning or toe doing of one
which Father Burke has portrayed In
His eyes and bands have been allowed
thing.
Even
our
households
have
be
w'ords palpitating with the soul of elo
to go untrained; his mind, instead of
come
infected,
fo
r
therein
is
now
to
quence. Th is was the dream which
being drilled to observe facts and ap
Cardinal Newman, as rector of the be found tbe very apotheosis of spe ply their lessons, instead of realizing
cialization.
Even
so
late
as
tbe
be
Irish Catholic University, has pictured
that roan must make proficiency in
in words that will last as long as tbe ginning of tbe last quarter of the nine some line or fail- as a producer, has
teenth
century,
one
maid
would
do
English language endures. Is it a
been absorbing tbe m err}’-go-round
dream? Then let us dream it. It will substantially all tbe work of the Ideas of girls. He has
house;
whereas,
today,
the
lady
who
do us good. Joseph was a dreamer,
No Serious Ideas of Life.
and he became the salvation of bis condescend’s to b u m one’s beefsteak Has a false pride due to his associa
and
to
parboil
one’s
potatoes,
w
ill
not
brethren. Let the youth of Ireland
tions and the doughty smatterings of
dream it. and they w ill bring salvation enter the laundry o r the dining room, French and Latin imparted to him by
while
the
other
maid
(o
r
maids)
to “ those who sit in darkness and in
female teachers. O f course, he won’t
would join tbe family in general star
the shadow of death."
go into a carpenter shop in this town
vation before so far forgetting her
now. H e feels that such a step would
‘place’
as
cook
a
single
meal.
B
ut
only those who deal justly with wom
be humiliating. T h in k of the false
HMH
what
can
be
expected
of
the
rank
and
en and crime w ill diminish at once.
ideas he has absorbed! T o work with
file
of
the
modem
world
when
the
But heaven guard us from a deluge of
his bands is beneath his social level,
leaders
of
American
life,
men
in
the
sentimentality, that can only annoy
so he remains useless and helpless— a
professions
and
in
tbose
higher
insti
and impede legislation by nursery re
parasite. It is from this class we spe
B Y T H E A S S I S T A N T E D IT O R .
tutions
which
prepare
for
the
profes
strictions.
cialists get the dipsomaniac, the des
sions, have
pondent, and the useless— the men
I who go to the dump heap. Whose
Seemingly Gone Mad
It is said that Luke Dillon, once the
“T h e World To d a y " contains a clear new office for la d le ^ B " modem ruler
fault is this? You, fathers; every one
and concise account of the election of could have more power than such great official of the Clan-na-Gael. in upon the question of specialization?
^ tbe isle of Chicago, is serving a life sentence in U k e ^ e gypsy-moth, the specialist of you. You send your boy to school—
Judge Lindsay from the i>ea of Lu<7 women a* I.4tdj
Man. of **Hesa-4>f SiLfiwtcko.** .In, E liz  Canada, for an attempt to destroy the was lmport(»d from Europe, either di to the public schools— w ithout any
X Harrington.
abeth’s day. or the hfree <^teftaines8. locks at Merriton with dynamite, an rectly or through young men who went care or investigation coocemiag his
would there for medical, linguistic or other tastes, his teachers, or bow he Is to
Th e Den^’er real estate men promise Grace O 'M alley somewhat earner in attempt that, if successful,
have done Incalculable injury to Can higher studies; and many a green tree be made into a useful man. Y ou pay
to spend $50,000 on actual work adver* the same reign.
ada's commerce. He was tried under of scholarship, many a fair, broad field your school tax and think your duty
tlBlng Colorado the coming season.
Reports now in regarding the in the name of Earl Dallman, but now is of genera] culture has been converted ends here."
One of tbe most effective ways to
Boys Driven Out.
boom the state Is to make it a pleas sane. show that Insane patients are in only known by the number of the con by this importation Into a naked waste
Dr. Howard continues in this strain
ant and safe place to live in. and to creasing faster tha:: provision can be vict, In striking contrast was the end of narrow pedantry." Father Shields
to deal very vigorously with co-edu
that end let us hope our lawmakers made for them in this state. Is this of Apache Geronimo. who swept over finds little to disagree with in Dr. Mon
cation and the feminization of the
w ill work In harmony with investors. doe to tbe altitude, or to the fact that Arizona with Are and blood, to die roe’s contention.
teaching staff In the grammar schools
some one else needs tl>« proper!}’ who I>eaceruUy in Florida.
“Specialisation without a broad and particularly In the high schools.
W ild cats and the fatted turkey can can afford to hire a •wmplalaant doc^
basis *of receptive scholarship is not T h e conditions he complains of are
tor?
not flourish in tbe same incloeure.
Christian communities do not seem education." he says, “and it should not
not exceptional. “ Look at it now In
to realize that their duties toward entitle any man to a position In a
a common-sense lig h t When your boy
Lady
Paget
says
she
has
no
patience
widows and orphans are part of the university faculty or to the emolu
T b e Mexican Government has recog
gradusted there were In his class nine
nised the heroism of Jesus Garcls, the with the noisy suffr.igettes who are organic law of Christ’s Church, fulfill ments of scholarship and above all it teen young women and five boys. Nat
should not entitle him to shape edu urally the studies were what the girls
engineer who lost his life In hauung calling on England to “right their ing that of Moses.
cational policies which affect the lives
cars of dynsmite away from the town wrongs." Probably iierodlas might
wanted; not what the boys demanded.
it would have blown to atoms If left have looked at the matter in the same
New .Mexico's citizens are up in of all our i>eople. T h a t the number of Th e women were well estsbltsbed in
light.
on the track until the moment of ex*
arms, to a man. and justice Is on their these callow specialised men in our physiologic life; the youths adoles
plosion. A monument costing $50,000
A t a luncheon rei tly the q u ^ tio n side. New Mexico has not had a fair university faculties is very large, and cents. Don’t forget this distinction,
w ill be erected.
was put by Mrs.
'Cker and her deal. She should have tbe chance of daily growing larger, is the really this differentiation of the sexes, for it
friends, “ Shall Women Have a Party?'* statehood, for she has patiently waited alarming fact.'
is a very important matter when you
O f more general interest than this are told that the girls go far ahead In
Miss Dore. of H igh Lycombe. E n g  If by this is meant, shall women com her turn. Meantime. It w ill be pure
land. elected last November, is. so far bine to protect th»‘. Interests. . Yes. joy to sit up and see what happens to probing of the w’eakness of American their studies. From the first year in
as known, tbe only woman mayor In by all means! Onl> by common ac the Hon. A. J. Beveridge, who is cast imiversit}’ training is an article deal the high school the boys begin to drop
Europe. It Is just as well to remem tion. for the general »od, can women for the part of Toreador in this little ing with the defects of secondary and out. Th e y are dissatisfied.
elementary schools in the American
ber. however, that while m ayor is a make suffrage effect.^e. Put In office combat.
Magazine for November by Dr. W m . ♦
After the second year there ♦
J
•
M
V I *
aroused to greater activity, and a I Iw.ee Howard. T h e article Is entitled : ^ are about t h r ^ girls to one ^
j "Helpless Youths and Useless Men. + boy. In one school whose grad- ^
against immorality w ill be established- t Are Th e y the Result of False Educa- ♦ uating exercises I attended last
------------------- ----------------—
Special men w ill be appointed in cen- ! tion?” and deals with conditions in J ♦ spring there were fourteen ♦
, ters like New York City and Chicago, I our pubttc elementary and secondary .
young women and one anaemic, ^
Dates Fixed for Eighth National Convention— Reports to look after Immoral theatricals schools from a metllcal viewpoint Dr. 4* sb€>epi8h youth. Nv’hat training
which usually start out in these cities. Howard tells some ver>‘ unpalatable ! + do you think that lad obtained
Received and Committees Appointed
truths. H e does not address himself ' ♦ for a start in life? Of course. ♦
Libelous and Slanderous Books and to the technical educationalist, but
: ♦ he had heard enough to become
Circulars to Be Suppressed.
clothes his thoughts in language that ' ^ a milliner or dressmaker, but ^
Th e semi-annual meeting of the E x  I and reliable source; dlsclosetl that
cannot
be
misunderstood
by
the
Th e attention of the Board was di
4> that is about all.
4
ecutive Board of tbe Am erican Fed I the Governor did av 1 the Protestant
eration of Catholic Societies was held ministers and teach '. but said noth rected to certain libelous and slander- masses of the people whose children ^ * * * ^ * * ’¥ ’^ ’¥ * * ^ * * * ^
are
being
educated
in
the
public
“ If a woman hatl come to you four
In Chicago, 111., recently. Those in I ing about Catholics
Catholic belief, fous books and circulars which were
attendance were: Archbishop S. O, j Th e rej)ort vfis o n
flleii. Other being circulated through the malls. schools. It is cast in the form of a , years ago and suggested that you send
dialogue
between
the
Doctor
and
the
.Messmer, D. U.. of Milwaukee. W Is.: Important matters : :^eetlng Catholics These publications have a strong tend
, your boy to a girls’ school, you would
Thos. H. Cannon, chairman of tbe Ex- I in I*orto Rico, ns v
as the |>ending ency of inciting hatred against priests father of a hopeless graduate of a I have sat up and taken notice. Th e
high
school.
€K*utlve Board; Thos. Flyn n . National I Porto Rico approprlnt on bill, were re- and bishops, and. falling in the hands
I average high school are girls' schools,
"Doctor, what is the matter with j to which a few boys are unfortunately
Vice !*resident: E. Kodgers. National ferre<i to a si>eclal « imlttee.
of the une«lucate<l. may cause murder
Treasurer, of Chicago; F. W . Immean<l assassination. Th e
Board re my son? Is he stupid or lazy? Is he { sent.’’
Crusade Against immoral.ty.
Whatever views one may hold with
kua, of Pittsburg; Nicholas Qonner,
Th e board viewo<i ^'ith satisfaction quested the National Secretary to take degenerate?”
Helpless. Uninstructed, Unskilled. i refer^mce to the policy of co-education
Dubuque, la.; Peter W allrath. of E v  the crusade against ■mnoralUy which up this matter with the Post Office In"Neither stupid nor degenerate, but j and the feminization of our elemcnansville, Ind.; John B. Oelkora of New  Is lielng effectively < rrle<i on by our sj>ector at Washington, for it is of the
ark, N. J., National Vice President; (.Catholic societies t’lroughout
the belief that the circulation of this class helpless because he has grown up to <tary and secondary schools, corameuts
Anthony Matre of 8t. Louis. National <'ountr>*. and appoli *d a standing of literature should be prohibited as eighteen years of age uninstnicted, ’ Father Shields, no one acquainted
Secretar}*; Judge M. Qlrten, of the N a committee for the r>ir(her prosecution coming under the Revised Statutes of unskilled in anything that w ill make with the present school situation will
tional I ^ w Committee, and W m . Rauen of this work. Th is • mmlttee w ill be the Ignited States, which read as fol for a successful career. He needs question the fact that we are here con
educating.”
fronted with two of the main elemen*a
of the National Finance Committee, of known as the Natio ' 1 Committee on lows:
“ But. Doctor, he has had the best affecting many of the roost presxiag
Chicago.
l»ubllc Morals. The uty of this com
Th e Revised Statutes.
we could give h im ; he has just grad problems in the field of American t dPorto Rico Mattera.
mittee w ill be to
t information on
"Postmaster General's Order No. uated from the high school.”
ucatlon.
Th e session was opened with prayer all things that concern public morality
“ Doubtless, but consider for a mo
by his grace Archbishop Messmer. an<I to direct branch Fetleratlons to U80. dated June 17. 1908:
Th e Right Rev. Bishop Patrick J.
“Amend Section 497, P. U and R. of ment the injustice that has been done
Th e minutes of the last board meeting send any valuable information to the
were approved. T h e first business ta chairman or secretar of said commit 1902. by including after the first para your son. T h e curriculum at the Donaghue of Wheeling, W . V a , re
ken up was the report on the Governor tee. T h is commute w ill study the graph thereof, the following provision American high school Is not one for a cently delivered a lecture on divorce
Post matter. Governor Post, of Porto situation, formulate , 'Jins lo r concert from the i>ostal service appropriation democratic country; It gives a certain In Chicago, concluding with the fol
privileged number of youths -a very lowing words: “ Divorce is eating Into
Ktco. was accused of having made ed action and for^^ rd instructions. act. approved May *.7. 1908:
“Th at section 3893 of the Revised small number— a preparation for col the very vitals of tbe land. Unless
some startling and blasphemous state Th is committee might appropriately
ments regarding our Divine Savior, be called a “clearing house." T h e pro Statutes of the United States be. and lege entrance. B ut how about the this cancer la cut out of thia nation,
and the Federation was urged to take duction of indecent plnys and exhibi the same is hereby amended by add boy wbo is to start in business, trade it, together w ith the greed for wealth
up the matter. A fter careful investi tions. the clixulatli n of indecent ing thereto the following: And the or industrial occupation? Does he get and the mad erase for pleasure, will
gation on the part of the Federation books, postal cards and otner publica term “ Indecent'’ w ithin the Intendment a four-year course preparatory to this wreck the United States and we shalt
it was dec Ided to take no action, as tions wtH be made known all along of this section shall Include matters of work? You have come to me for pro fall hack into the paganism of old." Kathollscbar Qlaubeosbote.
fessional advice about your son.
(Continued on Page T w o .)
tbe letters received from authentic the lino, and our soclettea w ill be
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Colorado And Neighbor States

PUEBLO
Mr. J. P. K elly» 60 Block O, Pueblo,
is authorized to solicit subscriptions
and advettlslng in Pueblo and vicinity
for the Register.

T. C . MoCAJKTHY
U id e rM ra r k\

VisebH, eelem do.

Chas. Otero Jewelry Co.
M u ftie ttr iii J e tiiin

OpDiini

DIAMOND SETTINQ
AND E N Q R A V IN a
Phone Black 8921.
CU North M ain B L , P U S B LO . O O SA

City Shoe Factory
H. L. F IR E S T IN E , Prop rietor.

Sewed Soles, 50c and loc. Rubber
Heels, 35c and 40c. None but the best
oak tanned sole leather used and best
work done.
103 W . 4th St.

Pueblo, Colo.

Pneblo Church Directory
W e kindly request each Reverend
Pastor to send in any corrections In
this Directory.
St. Ignatius* Church— Grand avenue
and Eleventh street, the Rev. William
J. H ewlett, pastor; residence, 414 West
Eleventh street; telephone Red 4412.
First mass at 8 a. m. High mass at 10
a. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m .;
evening devotions and Benediction at
7:30 p. m.
St. Boniface's Church—Summit and
Sixth streets. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, O. S. B., pastor; residence, 622
Summit; telephone Red 4141. First
mass at 8 a. m., sermon in English;
High mass at 10:30, sermon in Ger
man; Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Ro
sary and Benediction, 7:30 p. m.
St. Mary’ s Church — Park and B
streets, the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O. S. B.,
and the Rev. Adalbert Blahnlk, O. S.
t>., pastors;
residence, 806 East B
street; telephone Black 4782. Masses
at 5 and 8 a. m.; High Mass at 9 and
10:30 a. m. Sunday school at ?:30 p.
m .; evening devotions and Benediction
at 7:30. Masses on week days at 7
and 8 a. m.
Our Lady o f Mount Carmel Church
.—Southwest com er of Park and B
streets, the Rev. 8 . Glglio, S. J.. pas
tor; residence. 226 Michigan avenue;
telephone Black 2062. First mass at
8 a. m.. second mass at 1 0 a. m.
S t.'Patrick’s Church— Michigan and
Routt avenue: Rev, John B. Sebimpf,
B. J.. pastor; Rev. Alexander Dreane,
8 . J. Rev. -Vincent Fusz, 8 . J., assist
ants. Telephone Black 2082. First
mass at 7 a. m.. second mass at 8:30,
children’s mass at 9:30. High mass at
10:30. Vespers, sermon and Benedictlcm at 7:30 p. xn.
8 t. Francis Xavier's Church—Spruce
street and Logan avenue, the Rev.
Francis X. Kowald, 8 . ., pastor; resi
dence, 226 Michigan street; telephone
Black 2082. First mass at 7:30 a. m.
high mass at 9:30. Benediction after
High mass. Sunday school at 2:30.
SL LeandeKs Church—College ave
nue, between Sixth and Seventh sts.,
Benedictine College; Rev. Father Caliistus, O. S. B., pastor; residence, Ben
edictine College: telephone Main 379.
First mass at 8 a m.. second mass at
10 a. m. Sunday scbclol at 2 p. m. Ro
sary and Benediction at 7:30 p. m.
C O N V E N T IO N

OF T H E

N A T IO N A L

C A T H O L IC S T U D E N T S ' ASSO
C IA T IO N .

The National Catholic Students’ As
sociation met in Iowa City, February
12, 13 and 14. This society Is com
posed of the various Catholic clubs or
societies at the different non-sectarian
colleges and universities throughout
the country.
The association had its origin at
Purdue University In May, 1908, but
the convention at Iowa City was the
first annual meeting at which dele
gates from all chapters were present.
The Newman Society of the Univer
sity of Colorado was represented by
Mr. E. R. O’Brien. Mr. O’Brien reports
the sessions as very Interesting and
that among other important matters
considered was that of the teaching of
Catholic doctrine, history, tradition,
etc., in the different universities. A
committee was appointed to do all In
their power, with the support of the
association, to have this course estab
lished In the various schools.
The report of the society of Penn
sylvania State College showed the life
and activity of that branch In the fact
of their petitioning their bishop for a
chaplain to give his entire attention to
the Catholic students of that school.
The Catholic students of this Institu
tion are compelled to travel eighteen
or twenty miles to hear mass on Sun
days, hence a chaplain here Is badly
needed. I'bis Is one instance where
the faith o f the Catholic student is en
dangered. There are other similar or
worse cases, and it was to assist the
stndents of these Institutions that the
National Catholic Students’ Associa
tion was formed,
Is a young or
ganization. but already shows evi
dence of strength and power to do
good.
The convention adjourned to meet
at Wisconsin University some time
next winter.
Ex-Oovoroor Otero of N ew Mexlxco
is recovering from a severe attack of
pneumonia at bis home In Santa Fe.

Federation of Catholic
Societies

Preferred Trading List

S U R E C U R E F O R P N E U M O N IA .

W e have received so many requests
(Continued from Page 1.)
for back numbers of The Register con
a
character
tending
to
incite
arson,
L o c a l N e w t F r o m C a th o lic C o n t o r t h r
taining this pneumonia cure that we
murder or assassliKitlon.”
again publish IL This remedy has
■ o g itt o r
C o r r o o fo n iio B li
A New Postal Law Against V enders
been tested with good results. As this
o f Indecent Literature.
dread disease Is very often fatal and
A bill for the enactment o f more
W e request our correspondents to h a ve th eir items reach us not iater than
is especially dangerous in high alti
W ednesday noon to insure insertion fo r the cu rrent week.
drastic laws for the punishment of
tudes. we suggest that our readers
venders of indecent literature Is at
clip the follow ing and preserve It:
present
being
considered
by
the
Com
at
Castle
hall.
They
are
making
great
♦4 ♦♦♦♦»♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
mittee
on
Revision
of
I.aws.
The
Na
preparations for the event.
Pneum onia Cure.
4
:
BOULDER, COLO.
Miss Eva Cox spent Sunday at her tional Secretary was requested to get 4
+
Saturate a ball o f cotton as 4h
borne in Forbes Junction. She is a a copy of said bill and urge Its pass
age In the name of the Federation. ♦ large as a one-inch marble, with ♦
pupil at S t Joseph’s Academy.
B ou lder Church D irectory.
♦
spirits of alcohol, add three
Miss Claudia Purcell was called from The new bill is designed to combine
Secred Heart Church— Cor. 14th and
♦ drops of chloroform to each ♦
H ill sts. Pastoral residence, 2322 14tb Pueblo on account o f the illness of her three laws now on the statute books
ball of cotton, place It between 4*
St., telephone Pearl ^.-o. Rev. Father mother, who, fortunately, Is much bet into one.
Agatbo, O. S. B., pastor, assisted by ter.
The National Secretary reported ♦ the patient’s teeth, and let him 4
Rev. Berthold, O. S. B. Sunday high
inhale the fumes in deep long 4
Edward May le ft for Rifle, Colo., on that he requested the National Woolen
mass at 10 o’clock. Mass on week
Garment Co., the Freedman-Keller ♦ breaths for fifteen minutes; ♦
days at 7:30 o’clock. Sunday evening •March 5. He may locate there.
then, rest for fifteen minutes, or ♦
services at 7:30. The 6:30 mass on
Mrs. C. Barnett and daughter, Ma Whisky Co., and several other firms to
Sundays and week days Is said at Mt. bel, arrived on March 4 from Port discontinue all indecent or obnoxious 4* longer, if needed; then inhale 4
St. Gertrude’s Academy, com er 10th
4> again fifteen minutes, and re- ♦
Smith, Ark., where they have been advertisements.
and Aurora sts.
♦
peat the operation, as directed, 4
The Stephenson Educational Bill.
visiting with her daughter. Mrs. Koag,
The bill Introduced by U. S. Senator ♦ for twenty-four times, and the ♦
Former Secretary of State d^Connor for several months.
^ result will be that the lungs will
J. A .Glabn died o f pneumonia at Stephenson, providing for the estab
has gone to Pueblo, hoping to be ben
♦ expand to their normal condl- ♦
efited by the mineral springs. For some San Raphael hospital on Friday, March lishment of a Federal Department of 4* tlon, and In twenty-four hours ♦
weeks he has been suffering with 12. He was ill but a few days. He Education with executive powers, to be 4 the patient is out of danger and 4
leaves a widow and five children.' The represented by a member In the cab
rheumatism.
♦ In forty-eight hours he Is cured ♦
Mrs. F. J. Buchheit entertained I)allbearers were chosen trom among inet, was discussed by the board. In ♦ — although weak.
4»
at an Informal party on St. Patrick’s the Knights o f Columbus, as follows: the absence o f an original copy o f the 4*
Cotton should be changed 4
J. E. Kane, W. E. Morand, M. Sulli bill in question a committee composed
night.
twice in fifteen minutes.
4*
of Archbishop Messmer. Thos. H. Can
Miss Catherine Sullivan has gone to van, J. Flynn, J. A. Storm.
♦
Another method o f inhalation
non, Esq., and Anthony Matre, was
Denver to visit friends. She w ill stay
for elderly people without teeth ♦
appointed to make further investiga
■for an indefinite time.
•f and patients in last stages o f 4
tions, and act if necessary.
Mrs. J. T. Jackels has returned to
♦ pneumonia:
#
Em ploye in the Government Indian
her home in Cheyenne after a two
♦
Get a small alcohol lamp, or 4
School S e rv ic e Files Com plaint.
weeks’ visit with aer sister, Mrs. C.
any other heating apparatus, 4
Complaint has reached the Federa
J. O’Connor.
^ and a porcelain cup, make a ^
Mr. A. J. McAndrews, who has been
The many friends of the popular sick for about tw o months, Is able to tion that in certain Indian schools ^ one-inch thick cover o f wood for ^
conducted by the IT. 8 . GovemmenL
Bert O’Brien are pleased to welcome
^ the cup— put four small nails ♦
be around again.
Catholic employes as well as Indian
him home after his extended trip
Mr. W ill Gleason went to Denver f >r children are compelled to attend re % under the cover to prevent slid- ^
through the southern part of the state.
♦ ing off; bore a one-half inch ♦
about a day last week.
ligious services conducted by Protest
Miss Olga Relfers, who had been 111
Mrs. Ix)ul8e Doty o f Denver is vi dt- ant ministers. The complaint was or ^ hole In middle and insert in the <¥
three months, is again clerking at the
Ing her sister, Mrs. R. D. Blair of ttils dered forwarded to Archbishop P. ♦ cover a one-half inch rubber ♦
People’s store.
4* tube long enough to reach pa- 4
city.
Ryan, of Philadelphia, a member of
James J Dowd of New Haven, Conn.,
The Misses Lillian and Agnes Craw the Advisory Board of the Federation, ^ tlent’s mouth, then boll alcohol 4
a brother o f Mark J. jJowd of Boulder,
ley, who have been visiting Mrs. .1. and who is likewise a member of the ♦ diluted with water 5 per cent, ♦
died recently. W e tender our heart
^ or plainer, half and half (no ^
McConnagthy and family, have le- Board of Indian Commissioners.
felt sympathy to Mr. Dowd.
♦ chloroform needed In this meth- ^
tumed to their home in Golden.
C ath olic Y. M. C. A.
+ od). and lot patient inhale ^
Mr. Con Calahan le ft last week fer
The Board hailed with satisfaction
SOUTH BOULDER.
through tube the fumes of the ^
his ranch near Port Morgan, where 1 e the establishment of ('athollc Young
♦ boiling alcohol In deep long 4
expects to spend the summer.
Men's Associations in various centers
Father Berthold celebrated mass in
^ breaths for fifteen minutes.
^
Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Brunson left
South Boulder at 10:30 last Sunday. It last Monday morning for Cincinnati, O. and requests all Catholic societies af
filiated wtib the Federation to assist
was largely attended.
Messrs. Alex, and Angus McLean
Miss Elizabeth Sheeby was ill with spent a couple o f days in Denver lust and encourage In every way possible
A fu ll lin e o f m o d e r a t e p riced j e w 
these organizations.
e lry a t M . O. K e e f e A Co.’e. f t f F l f la grippe last week.
week.
Forest S e rv ic e Thanks Federation.
la e a th atreet.
Mrs. V. Kirkraeyer and Miss Mary
Marshall O’Rourke and bis son
The commission for the conservation
Dreuel of Lonisville visited Mrs. Louis Earle, were !n Denver a couple <>f
Honrs: 9 to 18, 1 to 5.
Phone.
Eberharter last Sunday. They report days last week and enjoyed themselves o f our National Resources,'especially
of our forests, sent the follow’lng letter
that she is still very weak. There is immensely.
to the f ederation:
little hope of her recovery.
"United States Department of Agricul
Mrs. Geo. Mauracher Is confined to
S O C IE T Y OF T H E
K N IG H T S OF
ture, Forest Service,
her bed. seriously ill.
Rooms 20 and 21 Navada Building,
T H E C RO SS.
“ Washington, D. C.
Mrs .Charles Helburg has gone to
17th and C aliforn ia Bta.
“ The Forest Service most heartily
Nederland lor a few days to visit her
The Child Knights of the Cross, an appreciates the action taken by the
Phones: Gallup 178, Gallup 163
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Gonty.
organization having bt. Francis de convention o f the American Federa
James Mauracher made a business
Sales for its patron, was founded re tion of Catholic Societies in endorsing
trip to Ix>ngmont last week.
cently. Its object is to obtain prayers the conservation of our natural re
Mr. Frank Stoltmann of Denver was
for the conversion o f America, to pro sources and in allowing Prof. Mona
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sten
mote zeal for the salvation of souls, ghan to make an address. I believe
gel on Sunday.
and to foster the missionary spirit that it helped the cause a great deal 2401 W . 32d A ve.,
Denver, Colo.
among the young.
both directly and indirectly through
The conditions fo r membership are the very satisfactory press notices
to have the name enrolled on the rec given it throughout the country. •
r O I T C O L U M S , C O L O . ; ; ords of the Society, and to say each I should like to see the Federation
day, three Hail M arys for the conver and the societies composing the same
sion of America.
each appoint a conservation commie
The wearing of the cross of the So Sion to co-operate with the National
The Forty Hours’ Devotion opened,
on Sunday, March 7 at St. Joseph’s dality, while not obligatory for mem Conservation Commission In its work
“ DON CARLOS ELLIS,
church and closed on Wednesday. The bersblp, is recommended in order to
members of the congregation and their remind the Knights of the great Cause
“ Acting Chief of Publication."
or she has enlisted, and
friends enjoyed a rare treat in the In which
The Board requested the National
sermons that were given during the to promote the good work among those President to name a committee of
services. The pastor was assisted dur who may observe the emblem.
three to be know n as the Conservation
Schools, sodalities, or any organiza Committee.
ing the «levotions by Revs. J. P. Carrigan, J. F. McDonough. J. J. Donnelly tion applying for membership, should
Federation Introduced Into Alaska.
of Denver and Rev. A. B. Casey of send lists of the names of the IndividThe .National Secretery announced
a
l
applicants.
that
through the kind efforts of the
Greeley,
Jesuit
Fathers the Federation has
James, the Infant son of Mr. and
Although one object of the Sodality
Mrs. Michael Connors, was baptized is to promote a missionary spirit now' been introduce<l Into Alaska.
at St. Joseph's Church on March 8 .
among the young, there Is no age lim The first society to join Is the Alaska
Mr. ana Mrs. P. J. McHugh and chil it, all are eligible;
even those too Catholic Club. The associate member
dren have returned to their home here young to ask for membership may re ship is also spn ading in that distant
after an extended visit in California. ceive the spiritual benefits, if some territory.
The report of the growth of the
The Doctor will return later.
one old enough w ill say the prayers
Associate Membership was quite sat
Mrs. Mary Golden has returned from for them.
a visit with her daughters, Mrs. FltzThe order of exercise at the meet isfactory and the promoters were
thanked for their kind efforts in
glbbons and Mrs. I>ally o f Denver.
ings:
Miss Maud Walker, who has been
1. Prayers for the conversion of spreading this imi>ortant feature of the
AND BO HAS OUR
teaching at Boulder, has returned to America.
Federation. The Associate members
her home in Fort Collins.
are
paving
the
way
for
permanent
2. Hymn.
headquarters where the Federation can
Miss Katherine L>'ndon closed her
:i. Roll call.
school at St. Cloud on Friday and re
4. Enrolling names of new members. carry on Its great work for the defense
turned to Fort Collins.
and complete re-establishment of Chris
0. Instruction.
The nature of the instruction will tian order in society by the publication
depend upon the needs of the mem of Federation and other literature.
The dates set for the eighth annual
bers; but talks pertaining to mission
convention of the American Federa
ary work should be considered.
t
TRINIDAD COLO.
Interest may be aroused and sus tlon of Catholic Hocletles are August
tained by having the members con 8 , 9, 10 and II. The convention will
Next Sunday will be the r e ^ la r tribute Information on the subject of take place at Pittsburg, Pa., and
One Price Cash Store
monthly Communion Sunday for the missionary work, not only In America, Bishop Regis Canevin heads the com
Children of Mary.
mittee
of
arrangements.
There
will
but In other parts o f the world.
C o r . 2 3 r d & L a r im e r
Miss Clara Apfel. who attends the
Papers, recitations, readings and be two mass-meetings at Carnegie
Barnes Business College of Denver, short talks by members will be of ben hall, on Sunday and Tuesday evenings
came home to spend a week with her efit In fostering the missionary spirit, respectively. Prominent speakers will
mother, who Is 1 1 1 .
deliver addresses on timely subjects.
the “ thirst for souls."
Mrs. W. E. Moran<i returned home
In many parishes it may be of ad
from a visit In Chicago, Milwaukee vantage to have Senior and Junior so
and other eastern cities. She was cieties of the Knights of the Cross, in
1 3 I^ ^ O O K < S
away several months.
order that the exercises at the meet
Master John Hesch. who bad his an ings may be arranged to benefit and
Cl I I v
If ^
For treatin g bootn, Hhoeii, an d harnesa
kle hurt some weeks ago, is able to Interest those In attendance.
la f o u n d s on an experience o f 43 years
walk about with the aid of crutches.
Knlgbts should work faithfully to In the leath er hiisincss. T h e b est known
Mrs. George Mullare has gone to her increase the membership. In order that Hlioe oils contain volatile oils, such aa
naptha an d kerosene ^or coal o il), which
old home in Boston, where she w ill prayers for the conversion of America have an in ju rio u s effect on lea th e r and
dissolve the w a x e s uved on the threads,
visit several months.
may be multiplied. Remember there thus cau sin g the soles to separate.
Duck-Back" Shoe Oils consist largely of
Miss M. Blckctt ,one of the teacbors is no age lim it
S O C IE T Y
Tfect blending of vegetable, anfmoJ
of Delagua, was in town for a few days
SlATlONEJEr
flower oils; will not evaporate. Injure
Address, General Secretary, Knights
•* r. Is
Is poi
positively the best
leather.
visiting her parents.
of the Cross, care o f The Sunday Com owra overheat
te r-p ro o finig
g and leather
leathe p re se rv in g oil
G E -N E a2AL
Mrs. M. Besboar and son, Bertram, panion, 234 Broadway, New York City. on the m arket.
O F F IC E .
left last Wednesday for ^job Angeles,
Approved: Feast o f St. Francis de
SV PPU B S
Cal., for Bertram’s healt^^. They ex Sales, 1909.
pect to remain several months.
By A. P. DOTLE, R ^tor,
The Knights of Columbus have ar
Apostolic Mission House,
ranged to give an Easter Monday ball
1748-54 Lawrence S t, Denver.
Washington, D. C.

Dr. J.J. O'Neil
DENTIST

%J. B. G a rvin & Co.
D R U G G IS T S

Spring Has Arrived

Insurance and R eal

B anks. T puat'C om p an iea, Financial.

FIRST NATIONAL B.LNK.
Capital and Surplua tLOOO.OOO.
D. U. Moffat. Preaident.
Tbomaa Keely. V. Prea.; F. 0. Moffat. Cartiw;
C. 8. Hou^wout, A. O.; J. O. Houston, A. C.

C<MX)RADO NATIONAL BANK.
Capital and Surplus, $1,160,000.
C. B. Kountae, Preaideot.
D. Sbeody, Vice Preaident; G. B. B«rr«r. Vim
President; W. B. Berier.
J
Field, Ami. Cashier; H. Kountae, Amt. Cash
ier; J. H. Kolb. Asit. Cashier.

r

The Joseph P. Dunn Shoe
and Leather Co. Pistriimtofs

COLORADO n a t i o n a l LIFE A ® D R A N C ^
T. B. Steams, Pres.; C. M. M a ^ e lll, V . - P ^ ,
A M Oildetsleeve, 2nd V.-Pres. and Oen’lt o - H L f c * " . S e c'r, F. O. Moffat. Treaa.
04-224 Symes buildinf. 15th ahd Champa. A.
home company which affords you eveir prac
tical feature of life insurance at the n d ^ u r o
ooeC. A company whose growth attceca Its*
sUbiUty.
IRRIGATED LANDS AND LANDS COW NO UNder irrifsUon in the rldnlty of Denver. Y ow
choice of three new
h j t J*“J*“ * .f"
values. The FARMERS’ M O R T G ^ E A LOAN
OO., 1715 CallforoU sL. Denver, Colo.________

'THE CAPITOL NATIONAL BANK OF DENVER.
Capital, $300,000; Surplus, $800,000.
Ideal Building. Seventeenth and CStsmps.
DENVER NATIONAL BANK.
Capital, $500,000.
Surplus, $T».000.
J. A. Thatdier, Preaident.
James B. Grant Vice President; Dennis SuUivsJi.
Vice President; J. O. Mitchell. Cashier; h.
8. Irish, Amt. Cashier; J. W. Ilu d ^ n . M .
Cashier: P. T. Slayback. Asst. Cashier; Wm.
Faircloth, Auditor.

FFJIRI8 k CONAWAY.
Investmeot Securities,
EaUte. Loana. Rentals.
Insurance.
412 Seventeenth St.. Denver. Colo.
Real

W
earing Apparel.
PRICE AND COMPANY
015 SIXTEENTH ST.
WE SPECIALIZE
LADIES’ SinrS AND CLOAKS.
SPRING STYLES NOW SHOWN.
M PH1LIP8BORN OO. W’amen’s Outer Oarmenta.
New ^ r in g Styles. 795*21 Sixteenth Street.
Hotala and C afaa.
IN

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BA.NK.
Capita] and Surplus, $600,000.

THE FEDERAL STATE AND SAVIN08 BANK.
INTERNATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.
Cap4tal and Surplus. $300,000.
DefMsits Acrwsatlnc $4,000,000
The Oldest and Larrset Trust Conpany in the
S U U of Colorado.
Ihis r<n«Tip*ny u capecislly eouipptd for the cartifyfnx of Bonds, Reciatratwo and TranMer of
Stocks, Adreinistration ot PMatea and effleieat
manaffetnent of all kinds of corporate work.
4 per cent interest paid on Sarlncs Accounts.

HEART

OF

DENVER.

A POPULAR HOTEL W IW RE POPULAR
RATES PREVAIL.
ONE DOLLAR P13I DAY AND UPWARD.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.
CapiUl, $«o,ooa
Fifteenth and Arapahoe.
Denrer. Colo.
THE GERMAN AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.
14S8 to 1488 Sixteenth Street. Denver. Colo.

THF. VERY

THE ALBANY HOTEL

THE DENVER STOCK YARDS BANK.
At the Denver Union Stock YarUa. 4 % Inter*
eat paid on Savinfs Deposlta.

M
laeeltanaoua.
THE DENVER OMNIBUS AND CAB COMPANY.
Kverythit« on Wheels. Day v NtgM. Telap h ^ MAIN* 6644. CDODecttiM with all departBAGGAGE CTIECKKO TO DENTTNATIO.N by pnarntiag your railroad ticket at
our office. Touring Denver Automobilea. Oarriagea. Light Uvery. Saddle Bocesa.

Villa de Paris
PINE MILU.VEBT
Mdme. Re Shove Lewie. ____
MAIN 67I9. 506 S ST C E N T H 9T.
T H E M A R X T A IL O R IN G CO.
M a k e rs o f O arm enta fo r M en a n d W om en.
I.Adiea* T a lio fin g l>epartm ene conducted

H . A . R I E D E L IN V . CO.
H. A. Riedel. President.
107*100 Boston Bldf.
Denrer. Colo.

by Mr. N. Bmemoi
...............tt
If lO - lt

CHAM PA

8T

Q
aa B
onds.—
Send for special circular N
o.
N. C. BARW nE PACKING CO.. Packers of
1
0
0
, deecribing the G
eneral M
ortage THE
‘*8uc c f '* and “ MIW H i^ ** brands of Toma*
5e of the D
enver Q
aa A Electric C
om
 toea,
td Pumpkin. Packet
Btrinc Beane and
pany. Calvin B
ullock. Telephones M
ain Cokaade.
ALL GOOD. HONOrT OOODK.
5
9
1
-5
0
2
, California B
uilding.
.!
O
alriaa and C
raam
eH
aa.
M
anufacturing.
TOK LITTLETON CREAMERY OO.. aaawtee*
Freeh Daily.

turm of Littleioa Butter: aude from PaaCeariaed Oeam. Always frmh. AMo dealers l »
Prsih Farm F«fs.

At All Grocers.

KARL'S BREAD
"T im

WINDSOR FARM DAIRY CO.. ITII Blaks Wreek.

Bret I know in Every Loaf.’’

M
antele and Floor Tiling.

THE WEIGELE RIVETED STEEL PIPE WORKS
Our Specialty—Straight Seam Riveted Steel
Pipe.
We also do general Sheet Iren Work.
THE EAGLE

MILLING

AND ELEVATOR

CO.

When yon pay more for flour than yon cna
buy HUNOARIAN IIlOIl PATENT for, you are
paying for expenalTe advertising or exarbtlaat
freight rates from outside points.

THE DENVER M A N TE L'A N D TILE CO.-Woo«J
Manteb. Bath rtMra sad Floor T lliw
Gem*
plete line of Fire-place Fomlahlags. IM t Traasont street, Denver, Colo

H
asting and Ventilating.
J. M. KFJXKY. 1914 ClIAMTA STREKT. Orater
la F^maeea and Repairs. Four thomand of
in nae la Denrer.

EVERYONE LIKES THE BEFJU BREWED by
the Pb. Zang Brewing Co. and bottled by The
C
rockary and O
laaaw
aro.
C. A. Lamincrs Bottling Go. The Bottling On.
has bottled the product nearly 18 years aiod THE CARBON m OCKERY C O . 7M Flfteamh
their buMnees baa met with wtil-deaervsd aoestreet, comsr Btout. Denver. Cot*.
cem. Besides the Beer, the company bottles
Zang's Tonic, a Pure Malt Extract, and alee
B
rick M
anufacturara.
Baas k Co.’s Imported Ale anil Btout. Tbeir
addrrei ia 2900 R in t 8L. Denver. Colo.; ’phooe
Gallup 105. A trial ordn will coeviaee you.
THE DENVFJI PRETARD BRICK CO No. C P
Temple Court bi^Liiag. Denrer. Gala.

the limpquhtt c«Ar«ERoomtaxt.

COIXmADO SADDLERY CO.. 1Mb and Market

THE FAIRVTEW BRICK CO.
10$ Contiaental B ld g . Denver, Ooia.

THE PLAirTfER IMPIXMRNT O O .-A lt kiads of
Farming Implements.

K
odaks and Supplloa.

THE CONCRETE CEMENT AND PLASTER OO.
416 CharlM building, Denver, Colo.

CO
LO
RAD
O PH
OTO SUPPLY H
O
U
KK.
Photo G
oods. D
evoioping and Printing.
A. W
. LunbM
k. Prop.. $
1
S 17th gt.

COI.ORADO IRON WORKS OO.. comer ttrd aad >
Wynkoop. Denver. Colo.

T i l l DENVEK PHOTO MATERIALt OO.
IMO Champa SL. Denver. Colo.

Roofing.
THE W1!STERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Ml*

J4|^^^Emjitable^^ulldlnj^JVnver^^jolOj^^^^^^
1818 Champa S L
Phone Main 30021
Raaldenca Phone Y ork 4462
i

THEO. N. STREFF ft CO.
Contractors
K Builders

FarmLands.
C O IX m A D O
LAND
1734 .........
W -H°n Bt

H R A D Q U A It T R IlH .

P a tro n iz e
O u r A d v e rtis e rs

Jobbing o f A il KInde, Store FIxturee, [
Sign Boarde.

Directory of

A

Handsome
Miss
graces
society
wherever ahe ap
pears. She’s popu
lar and she knowa
It. It's the same
way
with
this
store. It’s a “ popu
lar" place to buy

ELRY
S p r i n g C l o t h i n g andJEW
we “ know" IL

“ DUCK- BACK”
SHOE OILS

Eetate.

Stock
now
Is
abundant, f r e s h
and unusually at*
t r a c 11 V o.
Low
prices prevail and
now Is the time to
purchase.
Make your holi
day s e l e c t i o n s
early while stock
is complete.

Boyd Park
Jewelry Co.
Sixteenth and Curtis Streets.
T . L. D R A K E , Manager.

S c K a e fe r
T en t CSL A-w ning Co.

Attorneys - a t-La w
OF C O LO R A D O .
J A M E S J. M cF E E L Y ,

Attorney^M^w,
C12.6I4 Krnest and Cranmer Bulldinc,
Seventeenth and Curtia
Phone 4296.
J A M E S 8. M cQ INN IS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Suite 410 Continental Bdg.,
Telephone Main 3622.
Denver. Colo.
C H A R L E S V. M U L L E N ,
A tto rn e y -a H jiw ,

706-8 Exchaofco BulldinK.
Phone Main «203.
Denver, Colo.
M O R R IS S E Y , M A H O N E Y A
FIE LD ,
Attorneys at t.aw.

SCO

503 Symei Building,
Phone Main 4310.
Denver, Colo.
M. J. Q A L L IO A N ,

Attorney and Counselor.
Central Block.
Puoblo, Colo.
M O R RISO N A. DE 8 0 X 0 ,

Attomeya-at-Ijaw.
604 Equitable Bid*.
Telephone 899.
O e D v e r. Cola
D A N B. C A R E Y ,

Attomsy-atJ^w,
216-220
C
^o Bid*.,
“
' ' oron
nado
Phone Main 4951,
Denver, (3olo.
W IL L IA M

H. A N D R E W ,

Attomoy-at-I.«w.
616 Charles Building,
Tel. Main 1369.
Denver, Colo.
JO H N H. REOOIN,

Counaolor at 1m .
612^14 Emeet and Cranmer Block,
Seventeenth and Curtis StreeU,
Phone Main 657.
Denver. Colo.
JO H N A. P E R R Y ,

„
-^ttorney-nt-Law,
411 EmcBt and Cranmer BuIlQln*.
Phone 7096 Main.
T . M. M O RRO W ,

Attomey-nt-Law,
503 Quincy Building.
Phone Main 2707.

■J

O e ifV E M
DONT'S FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.
\ Offlc®» Msln &429

KnuiMttt ^ Residence. South 552

A

S u r p r is e
IN STORE FOR A L L
Who need figures on

J. F . C o n w a y i
W IT H

Painting
Graining
Paper Hanging
Calsomining

The Crescent Realty & Inv. Co.
7 1 7

1 7 th

S t.

Investments, Loans
Rentals, Insurance

A ll we ask Is an opportunity
to figure your work. Our prices
w ill convince you that we defy
competition.

HOUSES ON INSTALLMENTS.
HIGH • CLASS INVESTMENTS
A SPECIALTY.

THE

Homes of every description on
which terms can be arranged.

P lllIp n W a ll Paper
U U I I C l l Company

SEE US ABOUT SIX-ROOM
N E W MODERN HOUSES IN
CO U NTRY CLUB DISTRICT.

Don't
Don't
Don’t
Don't
Don't
Don’t
Don’t
Don’t
Don’t
Don’t
Don’t

lie.
be Idle.
be rude.
be untidy.
practice deception.
J>e Jealous.
be vain.
lack pride.
be devoid of ambition.
be stubborn.
tr>’ to “ show off.”

A KIND WORD.
It was but a kind word spoken.
Yet it dried an old man’s tears.
And it healed a heart, sin-broken.
And it stilled the pangs o f years.
It was but a kind word spoken.
By a priest in gentle tone.
And God's angel bore the to k e n ^
A strayed soul—to Heaven’s throne.
— J. W illiam Plsher.
POLITENESS.

1845 CALIFORNIA ST.

He careful not to make a noise when
chewing your food.
If an accident should happen at ta
ble. appear not to notice it.
2333 F IF T E E N T H 8 T .
P H O N E G A L L U P 473
Do not wait to be helped, when the
fooel Is within easy reach.
Express your regrets for anything
that you have broken.
HAY. GRAIN, COAL and
%^%.SO
WOOD.
l^se the handkerchief as little as
T h e Beat C oel oo the
I> o sslb le at table.
Mauftet f o r .......................
Treat visitors with becoming re
spect.
.Never show disregard for poor or Il
literate people.
When you attend the door, after
showing the persons to the parlor, in
quire whom they desire to see. and
Knights sf Columbus Buttons, Charms^ and Othor Catholic Socloty Kmbloma. ask their card or name.
Phone us, or Call on uo. Wo will troat you right.
Offer arm chairs to gentlemen; show
PHOHB OLIVE 1582.
1645-47 CALIFORNIA BT. ladies to either chairs or couches.
Gentlemen usually take care of their
own hats and canes.
ris a s 0
S2 2 6
3 n & u/uvnee/
If you are attending a visitor and
are called away, always excuse your
self.
Make your guests feel at borne.
Do not laugh or talk loud in corri
dors or stairs.
Never slam doors.
In ascending the stairs a gentleman
goes first. When two people go up
I -OFFICE i WORKS
the stairs at the same time, the weak
er should always walk near the bal
uster.
Meeting a visitor for the first time
R O I J
O O O D
W O R K
each day. say “ Good morning.**

n 11MI♦

»

The Campbell Bros. Coal Co.

Homestead,

Monarch Coal

Tha lames Clarke
Church Goods House,

“ S S S iH 'K S K : e . . .
Pri_ v « ,

f DEEP R O C K
W ATER

A GENTLEMAN.

C O L O R A D O 'l

a u n d r y

L

I

WHY NOT PATRONIZE A HAND LAUNDRY?
IT COSTS NO MORE

IV O R Y

H AN D

LA U N D R Y

1858 BROADWAY.
Main 1684.

Let DO boy think be can make a gen
tleman by the clothes be wears, by
the home be rides, the stick he carries,
the dog that trots after him. the bouse
he lives in. or the money be spends.
.Not one or all these do It—and yet
every boy may be a gentleman. He
may wear an old hat, cheap clothes,
live In a poor bouse, and spend but
IltUe money. But bow? By being true,
manly, and hon\>rable. By keeping
himself neat and respectable, and hon
orable. By being civil and courteous,
and finally, and above all. by fearing
(k>d and keeping His commandments.

T. J. BYRNK, Prop.

eO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
Aoroo* wntftnt •

Deatons
CopvmoHTa dte.

aBd dSwerlpOon BMf

^vlrklr ■•(’•rtAln onr ofHtuon Pt m wbeUwr an
InTdWiUon u amtoablT
Ooaim«ot<».
UoiuMnMiT«oftfla*nti!aL HANDBOOK onhataote
aant fraa. (hdaat aaanrx for aacimnir paiaou.

takao tanxifh Mano aTo. racalva
9Fataow
«viai
wttSoat ohafye. la tba

SckNtific Jfineilcdit.

A handaotealr Uteatratad watkly. fjsraaat
ratauon of aa* actaausa JoaraaL TanM. $• a
raari foaraMMcSkSL e d M h f3 nawadaaiere.

MuNNSCo.**'""—’•NowYurt

TONGUE TWISTERS.
A growing gleam growing green.
The blees breeze blighted the bright
bloom blossoms.
inesh of freshy dried frying fish.
thick thistle sticks.
Two toads trle<l to trot to Tedburj*.
Strict, strong Stephen Stringer snared
slickly six sickly, silky snakes.
She stookl at the door of Mrs. Smith's
fish-sauce shop welcoming him In.
Hill had a billboard. Bill also had
a lK>ard bill. The board bill bored
Hill, so mat BUI sold the bill board to
pay his board bill, so after Bill sold
his bill board to pay his board bill the
board bill no longer bored Bill.
HE W OULD NOT BE POLITE.

Oraorfa VOKm, m T BU Wa»blnaton, D. C.

Colonist Rates
TO

California and the Northwest
O a S * l « S#pt« 1st. to O o t. diet, I 9 0 S

$ 3 0 .0 0
f r o m ------

SAN FRANCISCO
DENVER
LOS ANGELES
COLORADO SPRINGS
SAN DIEGO
PUEBLO
SAN JOSE
CANON CITY
LEADVILLE
SANTA BARBARA
SACRAMENTO
QLENWOOD 8PRINQB
FRESNO
ASPEN
PORTLAND
GUNNISON
TACOMA
MONTROSE
SEATTLE
GRAND JUNCTION
A Dally Line of Pullman Tourist Cara trill leave Denver via the

Denver (EL Rio Grande
Raanlng through to SAN FRANCI8CO-L08 ANGELES without change.
Tw r information regarding train service, Pullman reservations, etc., etc.,

sail on TH E RIO GRANDE AGENT

S.

n .

Hc)op«r, C . P.

&

T .

A .

DkiiTer, Colo.

Once iii>on a time there was a little
boy who would not learn to be polite.
If he came Into the room whore his
mother and friends were sitting he did
not go up to each lady and shake
hands with her ixrlitely. but ran to bis
mother, banged on the back o f her
chair, and shouted: “ 1 want some
bread and butter.”
It was shocking to soc that little
l)oy. When his grandfather came to
call on Sunday afternoon the little boy
did not run to meet him and take his
hand, and try to help him up the
steps. No Indeed! He stood still and
cried out: “ What did you bring me?”
He neverh elped his mother carry her
packages from town, ho never brought
the evening paper to his father, and
ho never helped his sister find her kit
ten when it ran away.
Of course this little boy expected
everybody to love him and thought
that some day he would suddenly be
come a little gentleman, but I w ill tell
you what really happened—he grew
up to be sucb a disagreeable boy that
every one disliked him and said:
“ What a pity he has no manners!**
A ll this was because ho did not
learn to be thoughtful and polite when
be was a little boy.
“ lOrrands o f love are easy to run,
Saying sweet words is the dearest of
fun.
L e t’s see, you and 1. Just for today,
How many kind things we can do and
say.’*

C A T H O L IC
IR IS H

IN F L U E N C E S O F

R

E G

DANTE.

“ Dante and His Celtic Precursion”
was the title of the lecture delivered
by Edmund G. Gardner, cue well
known authority on Dante, at a meet
ing of the Irish Literary Society. Lon
don, presided over by A. P. Graves.
In the course of a scholarly and most
delightful address, Mr. Gardner traced
the many similarities to be found In
the writing of the early Irish poet,
chiefly his Dlvlna Comedia, ^and
showed how’ In at least two conspic
uous Instances Dante admittedly drew*
Inspiration from his Irish predecessors.
Several of the Incidents narrated in
the Celtic Sea Voyage literature such
as the voyage of St. Brendan, bore a
striking analog)', he said, to passages
in Dante’s great work, notably those
describing the wandering o f Ulysses.
Again portions of the v Is Iodb of the
Early Irish saints, as for example,
those of SL Fursa ar . st. Andamnan,
also found their counterpart in the
Dlvina Comedia. Of the former vision
it was possible Dante had some knowl
edge through the writings of Bede or
directly from the life of St. Fursa, to
which Bede refers, but It was quite
Impossinle that he could have known
In any form of the vi»;ions of St. An
damnan.
One came to surer grounds, how
ever, in the visions published in the
twelfth century, .notably tne vision of
Tbundale, written by the Cistercian
Monk, Marcus, In 1149. and the vision
o f Owen (1196), which was the roost
widely diffused o f all the Irish vis
ions. The vision of Tbundale, origin
ally written in Latin, was quickly
translated Into almost every European
language, though curiously enough It
was not done Into Irish uncU four cen
turies later. That Dante knew of it.
and was directly influenced by it, was
most likely. In proof of which the lec
turer quoted several conceptions in
the vision, which w<>re also to be
found in the Purgatoria and the Paradlso of the poet
It was also not Improbable that the
legend of the Purgatory of S t Patrick
bad suggested to Dante the Idea of
picturing Purgatory as on an island.
As regards the slmilaiities noticeable
In these writings so far mentioned. It
should be pointed out that they con
cern only certain minor details which
may have suggeste*] the outer form of
sonie porUons o f the Dirlna Ck>medla,
but it was clear that there was noth
ing in them which had Inspired the
ethical idea o f the poem. It was dif
ferent, however, with regard to some
other Irish writings
It was to J*hannes Scotus ^ngMia. oth erw i^
“ John the liishronm,** who settled at
the Court o f Charles the Bold and v.cs
probably the greatest mind of the
Dark Ages, that western £urope jwe.l
the translation of the writings of Dio
nysius. upon whose doctrines of pur
gation. Illumination, and unity. )he
whole conception of the Dlvina Co.nodla was undoubtedly based. Another
great influence upon Dante admittedly
was the De Contemplations of RK'ii^ird
of St. Vistor, another Irish w r ite r'A t
least all o f the available evMer.c.e
pointed to bis being an Irishman. Fhc
whole philosophy of the Dlvina Comedla came. In fa> t from the De Contemplatlone. Thus they found that
while the primal source was Latin
rather than CoIti«. and that Dante
owed more to Virgil than any other
predecessor, the whole stream of his
work was eoloretl by Irish Influence,
and that It was Irish writers who pro
vided the spiritual cosmography of
this greatest of nunlem poems.
j
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SCALE.

No Better BEER Brewed

Unknown Peoples of America Who
Have Perished Utterly.
Between the region occupied o f old
by the Aztecs and the realm far to the
south over which the Incas ruled lies
an immense stretch o f territory, a
thousand miles Jong and 800 wide,
where the remains of unknown and
wonderful civilizations are being dis
covered, says a writer In Van Norden’s Magazine. This region extends
from the northern boundaries of Peru
to the southern limits of Costa Rica.
In one section alone along the coast
of Ecuador six entirely unknown civili
zations were recently brought to light
by Prof. Marshall H. Saville. and a
vast collection of relics has been
brought to New York. This collection
is to be the nucleus of a great Amer
ican museum, which will represent
the history of ancient i>eoples who at
tained an extraordinarily high degree
of civilization, yet whose very exist
ence has been hitherto lost In an
tiquity.
The famed marble chairs of Rome
at Its zenith were not more symmet
rical oi beautifully carved than those
of one of these unknown civilizations.
No pottery of any other ancient race
was more delicately patterned than
that found in vast quantities, as
numerous almost as pebbles, on the
sites where these extinct peoples
dwelt. Their cloth was of truly mar
velous weave; in beauty of design,
richness of color and fineness of tex
ture no fabric of to-day surpasses IL

N E E F ’S

and Gold Belt

Pure, Delicious, and Healthful
Scientifically Brewed in Strict Compliance With Pure Food Laws
H. OB8 TBRRETCH, Pret.

Phofi* 1*78

C.

|

QUEEN CITY DYE WORIVS

LADIES' AND GENTS’ CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIFTIOM
CLEANED, DYED AND REFINISHED.
Don’t throir roar cnrpeu a v e r; we make them as sood as aww. eaaGs
eallad for and dellrered.
Works SI4 W . 14th Ava.; OfHee SSI 15th SL
M N V S Il, C O S A

iTh e

M itc h e ll C o a l

Has been used in Denver for 15 year*.
Ton all have used IL W e have IL as well as all the very best
kinds o f Anthracite, C!anon City, Maitland. Baldwin, Monarch, Rex and
Capital 0>al. Oas Coke and the best of all kinds of Steam OoaL
Our Block Spring Coal 83,80 per ton.

The Mitchell Coal Co.
Boston Building.
830 Seventeenth Street

Phones Main
848-581

MAKES KNOTTY POINT IN LAW.
Owners of Property Have Right to Fos..
bid Flight of Airships.
A law framed thousands of years
ago by the ancient Romans, and the
only one bearing on the subject, may
have.to be amended or wholly nullified
before airships go shooting about
through space at their own sweet will.
This important fact was brought out
at a meeting of aeronauts in London.
At present nobody has the right to fly
across occupied land. The world is
governed by the ancient Roman law.
“ Usque ad Coelum." It means that
every landowner has a right to the air
above bis head as far up as he
chooses to go. and can get so Injunc
tion to restrain anyone from flying
through It. So far nobody has attempt
ed to put the law in force. It would
be most uncomfortable, not to say dis
astrous. for a farmer suddenly to
emerge from his barn or smokehouse
and pepper one’s airship with bullets.
The fact that the aeronaut from his
lofty perch could not be expected to
see the “ No Trespass” sign might not
prove a mitigating circumstance with
the rural magistrate.
Where She'd Wear IL
Somebody sent this to the society
editor o f the Cleveland Plain Dealer,
and made affidavit that It really hap
pened.
Here It Is: They were oat at an
afternoon card party. A stoat woman
dropped a card to the floor. “ Would
you be so kind as to pick up that
card for me7“ she Inquired of the lit
tle woman at her right.
“ C-ertalnly,” said the accommodat
ing woman at the right, picking up
the card.
“ You see.” explained the stout wom
an. 'T v e got on a brand new $S0 cor
set. and I’m afraid I’ll strain it if I
lean over.”
•‘ Hum !’* commented the other wom
an. enviously. “ If I had a $50 corset
I ’d wear it on the outside.
I really
would.”

tm

tm
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C a th o lic

SH O U LD KEEP PO STED

On Happeningt in dm Cstliolie
World and more espedaOy tha
Diocese they lire in.
W E CX5VER THIS FIELD

The Catholic Register
Tho Catholic Newapaper of Colorado

O N E -F IF T Y PER Y E A R
;
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I f y o u a r e c o n t e m p la t in g

A Trip to California

Strength of Money.
When we consider the amount o f
wear and tear to which a bank note
Is subjected, we ought to be able to
realize its physical strength. In a re
cent experiment sheets were drawn
at random from piles of paper weigh
W A S HE P R A C T IC A L ?
ing 14 pounds to tho ream. Each
sheet was halve<l and weighed, and
lk>urke Cochran, who was the Lin each half was folded double when
coln day orator at the Milwaukee cele-- tested. One. offering 61 square Inch
bratlon, and who
himself a practical es. stood a strain of 100 pounds. The
Catholic. ha.>«
^e<l a plan which, i same-sized sheet. 16 pounds to the
^ Two separate llnaa through the Rocky
if carried out. wir go a long way to-' ream, stood a strain of over 30u j
Mountains, vary good aooommodatlona with
On
ward closing the mouth o f the fellow pounds. The average results of Crane j
the added attraction of ooonery grander and
paper. 14 pounds to the ream, with 1
All
who is everlasting ' ' howling about the sizing, were a per|>endicular strain ;
more varied than on any other railroad In
the world. Through Standard Pullman
vast number of C.i ’iollcs who get into of 3 1-3 pounds to the square inch. ’
Throagh
Sleeping Care betwoan Denver and Lea
prison. Mr. C or!' in thinks It Is Im-! and a transverse strain of 44i pounds !
S e r r ic G
Angeles and San Franelaeo.
Trniai
IKYrtnnt that ster- -hould be taken “ to! Pretty nearly as tougbas shoe leather
make clear to th>' ]>eople o f this coun-.
Par information as to Train Service Call an ar Addroaa
to* that it is alnu'^t impossible to find
How to Get Thin.
a practical Cathi' • within the walls
When one has just begun to acquire
B. K. HOOPER. Q. P. AND T. A.^ DENVER, COLORADO
of a penitentiary
When a roan is ar superfluous flesh complete abstinence
raigned and glve^ or is convicted and ! from sweets and starch-’s. a modorato
gives— In answer ■ • the ordinary Qt*©®-i amount of food at all times, and daily
tlon, the answer th:\t he Is a Catholic, j exercise either indoors or out will ef
fect a cure. The effort, however, musi
the eloquent New ^ orker believes that i
be i>ersl8 tent. and the watchfulness
the further queslH'ii should bo put to must continue even after the desired
T H E C R IP P L E C R E E K TR IP
him: “ Are you a ' tactical Catholic or | weight has been reached. Spasmodic
a nominal one; s ilatholic who prac efforts either at diet or exercise will
tices his faith, or .. Catholic by tradi be absolutely without lasting results.
tion and recoIlcctK)H?“ It is hla ob When one’s weight has crept far be
ject to show that the Catholic who yond the normal amount the restraint
A continuous panorama of Nature’s points, may procure side trip ticket*
gets Into durance has failed to give in diet must be more Htrenuous and scenic wonders smd beauties un from CToIonulo Springs to Clippie Creek
and return, good ten days, over the
much time to n'llpion.— Northwestern the exercise more violent.— Hari>er’8 equalled.
Weekly.
A trip that Is making Colorado fa Short Line, at a rate of $3.76. provided
Chronicle.
such through tickets are presented to
mous.
The Route— From the plains through Ticket Agent* of the Short Line at
Some Singular Wills.
A Single acre of land In tho center
the heart of the Rockies, Into the Land Colorado Springs.
One of the mo.st singular wills ever
Train leaves Colorado Springs dally
of Chicago is worth more than $$.000.- recorded was that o f a Hritlsh sailor, of Gold.
Holders of through tickets reading at 10:40 a. m. from Santa Pe-Colorade
0 0 0 . equal In value to eleven townships who requested hla executors to give
to or from Utah and Pacific coast & Southern station.
of average farm land in Illinois. And his wife a shilling to buy hazelnuts, as
W rite for Illustrated literature.
yet farmers ImagiiuY that & tax levied she had always preferred cracking
F. C, M ATTHEW S,
according to the value o f land would them to mending bis stockings. More
General Passenger AgenL Colorado Springs, Colo.
subtle, however, was the sarcasm o f a
fall heavily on far-uenL
will proved in 1830, In which a wife
w:is left $2,500. but was only to enjoy Round-Trip Winter Tourist Rates, the and stop-over privllegea There are
He who has not the courage to de It after her death In order that ’ she
also attractive low ratea to the City
Gulf Coast and Mexico.
fend h lB conviction* rarely has con may be buried suitably as my widow.”
The Colorado ft Southern ha* placed o f Mexico, via the Gulf tours, going < r
returning
through (?uba and Florida.
on
sale
very
low
rotmd-trip
winter
victions worthy of defense. He may A French merchant bequeathed a
tourist ticket* to points In Texae. the For booklet*, call on your agenL or
have opinions, but M* opinions always large fortune to a woman of his acQulf CoasL Florida, Cuba and OM address T. BL FUher, Oeoeral Psseenobey a selfish puri^OM, acreeing and qaalntance to show his gratitude for Mexico. These rate* are on sale daily ger Agent, Colorado ft Southern Ry..
her refusal to marry him 20 years
disagreeing as ad\mintage dictates.
until April 30, and allow liberal limit* Denver. Oola

during the w inter months, yov
w ill never regret it if you use

D enver ^

R io G ra n d e

“Scenic Line o f the World”

Saperb
Dining
Car

A One Day Trip of Wonders
Colorado Springs to Cripple Creek

fT *!fP W ^ 9 T O P

m

wm

Q g ffV B W
strongly opposed to the imperialistic policy of McKinley,
and did not hesitate to publicly express himself. It will
be recalled that he was the antl-Imperlallstic candidate for
Published W eekly.
president— a nomination which he accepted as a recogni
T h i r d F lo o r , W e s t e r n N e w s p a p e r U n io n B u lld ln s ,
1824 C u r t is St., D e n v e r , C o lo ra d o .
tion of his principles, and not as a serious candidate.
"A veteran close to the general in his military life re
J O H N B. M c G A U R A N , .........................Editor
called that General Palmer held It to be no honor to bring
to bay a weaker power, and classed as ‘tubs’ the boats *of
JO H N B. M cG AURAN,
Publishers.
GEORGE MUSBR,
the Spanish, regretting that this country should take seri
ously its victories at sea and magnify them as though they
S U B SC R IPTIO N
$1.50 P E R Y E A R IN D A V A N C E
were glorious achievements.
"Because h'e could not subscribe to the paragraph in
Bntered as second-class matter a f the postoffice at Denver,
Colorado.
the Constitution of the Loyal Legion which pledges support
to the government’s military policies at all times, General
Palmer declined to become a member."
The Denver Catholic Re^ster
He. had achieved distinction In the civil war. But he
T h i r d F lo o r , 1824 C u r t is St., D e n v e r, Colorado.
was a volunteer soldier that fought for freedom—not a
Is s u e d e v e r y T h u r s d a y .
professional nian-klller that fought for pay. He was a
E s t a b lis h e d S e p te m b e r 22, 1905.
member of the International Peace Association, and al
P h o n e V o ., M a in 6413.
though the assertion may seem strange in view o f his
brilliant war record, he was for peace rather than war.
Colorado is infinitely poorer since he died.
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ST. PATRICK’S DAY

Phone Main 29D.

A ll Catholics have a loving regard for the race that has
spread the C^atholic religion throughout the English-speak
ing world, it would seem, as if by a design o f Providence,
d e a lin g w it h
the Irish adopted tbe language of tbe oppressor and used
it as a vehicle to carry the Faith into every land where
rlthout notice.
England’s flag of conquest was unfurled.
U O M B S P O V D B V O I I . — O ne liv e co rresp o n d en t desired in
Ireland is singularly blessed in having a saint’s day
e v e r y p a r is h In th e archdiocese.
for her national festival. Ireland honors not a soldier, but
BO l>X CX TO & 8.— E n e rg e tic h u s tle rs w a n te d in e v e ry tow n
a n d• m 'is s io
■ n •In th• e arch•d•iocese to
............................
s o lic it s u b sc rip tio n sI fo
f o r th
• is
• a man of peace. Assuredly among the heroes and bene
p a p e r. O n ly re lia b le perso n s w a n te d . L ib e r a l com m ission.
T A S I E V O T X C E .— C o rresp o n d en ts a n d ge n e ra l re p re se n ta  factors of mankind, or among the chosen oi God— proph
tiv e s o f th is p a p e r a re n ev er a u th o riz e d to m ak e d r a ft s o r b o r
ets, aiK)6 tles. saints and martyrs— there were many who,
r o w m o n ey on accou n t o f th is com pan y.
N e ith e r a re they
a u th o riz e d to p la c e th is com pan y u n d e r a n y fln an clal re sp o n si
in their generation, filled a larger space, and were of
b ility .
greater renown, than tbe meek captive of an Irish chief
X M P o a T A J T T .— I f you do not find the d e sire d a rtic le a d 
vertise d , w r it e u s a n d w e w ill r e fe r you to a r e lia b le m erchant.
tain. And yet, more honor, civic and religious, has been
bestowed upon the humble apostle of Ireland than upon
*Tn o u r tim es the w o rk o f C a th o lic J o u rn a lism is one o f
th e m ost u s e fu l— nay. one o f the m o st n e c essary — In the all the saints and heroes of the ages.
w h o le w o rld .*'— L e o X I I I .
Some ignorant children of Irish parents do not know that
under the inspiration and blessing of St. Patrick Ireland
GA3U> F S O M X T . X E V . V . O. M A T X .
became and was reputed throughout the world as the
B ish o p ’s H o u se , D en ver, Colo.
I t Is w it h g r e a t p leasu re th at w e recom m end to o u r people
"Island of Saints and Scholars.” During the darkest of
the C a th o lic R e g is te r, w hich h as p ro v e n its c a p a b ility o f g i v 
the “ dark ages," when the Huns and Vandals overwhelmed
in g to the C a th o lic s o f this D io c e se a n e x c e lle n t C ath olic n e w s 
p aper, fille d w ith in te re stin g C a th o lic re a d in g .
W e a re m uch
and destroyed the Roman civUlzatlon, Ireland was tbe
p le a se d w lt b Its w o rk , and sin c e re ly hope th a t the C ath olic
R e g is t e r w ill find Its w a y in to e v e ry h om e o f th is D iocese.
Mecca o f the student and of tbe philosophers. One thou
•f. N. C. MATZ,
sand years before the art of printing was known, tens of
_____________________________________________B is h o p o f D en ver, Colo.
thousands of her faithful children devoted their lives to
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H 18, 1909.
the reproduction and perpetuation of correct copies of tlje
Holy Bible and other literary treasures of the Church.
That eminent fakir, Alfred Henry Lewis, has broken The Illuminated "Book of Kells,’’ now more than twelve
loose again. He tells us that Mrs. Storer will accompany hundred years old, embracing the holy gospels in Latin,
her husband when that gentleman is appointed ambassa attests their amazing artistic skill and accuracy. But Ire
dor to the Court of St. James, it was to be expected that lands golden age was not to last. The time came when
Mrs. Storer would go along, 'ih e thing that’s worrying us IiersecutloD. brutal, terrible and relentless, afflicted the
Is whether Mr. Sforer will get the appointment.
land— when clergy and schoolmasters were hunted and
•h •ir
exterminated as wolves. Then It was that Irish schools
An esteemed contemporarj’ asks, **By the way, who is and colleges were established and maintained throughout
the Catholic who has taken Mr. Bonaparte’s place in the Europe under the kindly patronage and protection of its
Cabins? Or the Jew who takes Mr. Straus’ place?” W e Catholic sovereigns. These were then the only places of
did not know that one place had been reserved for each refuge for the Irish student. Thence, too, were recruited
denomination. We are pleased to observe that President the ministry and roartyfs of Irish faith.
l a f t has appointed Americans. This satisfies us. W e
in every Catholic country o f Europe tbe Irish were
need not concern ourselves about the religious belief of loved and honored, because they had suffered for thfii
Cabinet oHlcials.
faith which is tbe common heritage of all Catholics. And
4- 4Ireland was never conquered. That faith Is her’s today.

voxxuxs...—
T h e a d v e rtis e rs In th is
--m ltte
d c*
le a r a n d. .s a .tis.fa.c to ry p r o o f or

p a p e r w h o h av e s u b Yja ..............
rejjU
b lllt y an d sq u a re
p a tro n s a re recom m en d ed to s u b sc rib e rs.
The
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THE RECALL
Another victory for the Hecall is recorded in the press
dispatches from Los Angeles. W e congratulate the Even
ing Express of that city, but above all we extend our
heartiest felicitations to the fortunate citizens of Los An
geles. With them the Recall is not a theory, but a fact.
So successful has it been that its purpose w'as accom
plished before an election could be held. As throwing im
portant light upon Mayor Harper’s sudden resignation and
the reason for his precipitate retirement the Evening Ex
press published a statement setting forth that the mayor
called upon E. T. Earl, owner of that paper, and offered
to withdraw from the race for re-election If the newspaper
would not publish an exposure of himself, the details of
which were then in possession of the editors, other cities
should hasted to adopt the Recall.

4-

4-

SOCIALISM

The following extract from an editorial in the True
Voice expresses a sane and thoughtful view regarding some
so-called Socialists. Tne True Voice is very much In error,
however, when it assumes that our present economic sys
tem is one of unlimited competition-. Too bad we haven’t
free competition. Tbe remedy is not to be found in re
strictions. In fact, we must turn away from t^^e direction
o f Socialism and look tbe opposite way If w e would find
the remedy for the economic Ills that are vexing us today.
"W e are free to admit that our present economic sys
tern is not without serious faults. If these can be elimi
nated by any method proposed by Socialists, well and
good. Socialism as a system we regard as, at the best, im
practicable. But to some of the things we hear denounced
4* 4*
as ‘Socialistic’ we are not opposed. W e are not apprehen
IRELAND’S DEBT TO GERMANS
sive o f Socialism as a whole being adopted in this country
— or In any other country, for that matter. But we do ex
John F. Pinerty tells us that the recent Irish renals pect to see some of the things for which Socialism now
sance was inspired by German scholars. He says:
stands adopted as a modification of our present system
“ When by stress of persecution and neglect the Gaelic of unlimited competition. As the discussion about So
tongue was almost in the throes of dissolution. German cialism proceeds the theory will bo toned down, and its
philologists like Wlndisch, Zimmer, Zeuss and Kuno Meyer wild and impractical elements will be gradually elimina
saved the language from death, and gave back to Ireland ted. This is taking place today and we expect it to pro
her native tongue, never again, please God. to reach so low ceed further. The impractical Socialism of to<lay may be
a state o f exhaustion.
come the useful and practical political reform of tomor“ if anyone wants to see the real feeling between Ger □ow. Let us have patience, and not be too ready to con
mans and Irish, let them examine the marriage registers demn the ‘Catholic Socialist.’ He may be a real reformer
of the Western States, where the fraternal tie Is clinched Instead of the dangerous being that some take him to be.”
by the holy bonds of matrimony. There In every Catholic
4- .+
parish you will find specimens of tbe Celto-Teutonic race,
Attend the church fairs and the local entertainments, and
GIPSY
SMITH
on every program you will find Irish and German young
ladies working together for some good object. In another
The revivalist, Gipsy Smith, whose series o f meetings
century, especially among the Catholics, the Germans and
the Irish will become as much intermarried as the Nor are drawing to a close, made a good impression here. We
think he did his work well and reached many hearts that
mans and the Irish In the old land.
"There are no two races in America today who are could not be reached in any other way. He told many
nearer to becoming one people than the Irish and the plain truths in a homely and forcible manner and evident
ly succeeded in making his audiences understand him.
Germans. And Go<l bless the work, say we.”
W e hope tbe result of his efforts may not be ephemeral,
4* 4*
like the work of most evangelists. They stir tbe emotional
WILLIAM J. PALMER
nature without effecting permanent goo<I. Gipsy Smith is
a remarkable man in many respects. He certainly has
Every loyal citizen of Colorado was grieved to hear of great power over an audience. Father Phelan of the
General Palmer’s death. There are so few millionaires of Western Watchman makes the following observation
his type that we can ill afford to lose him. Of the wealthy anent his St. Ixtuls meetings:
men o f the state we cannot think of one that measures half
"A man who can draw such multitudes these days,
way up to his standard. He did more for Colorado Springs especially talking upon as trite and threa^lbare a subject
than all the others have done for the entire state, with a as sin and Judgment, must be an extraordinary man. Call
whole lot left over. William J. Palmer was a real builder, it vaudeville performance, or anything else you please; it
a man of action, very different from the fakirs and para is a tremendous attraction that can draw such vast crowds
sites that overwhelm us with effervescent gush of the night after night. The man calls himself by the nickname
“ booster" variety. There was no sham pretense about of “ Gipsy Smith” ; and in many other ways he shows th it
General Palmer. He was a true philanthropist. Better he does not take himself very seriously; but there is very
still, he was a patriotic citizen and an honest man. Honest little of tho mountebank in him. and his addresses are full
because he was brave. The following press dispatch from of pith and point, and go home to the minds and hearts :>f
Colorado Springs show's what manner of man he was:
his hearers.”
"Th e courage of hie convictions, which he possessed
There is so much indifference to all religion, so much
to a marked degree, was a dominating trait of General materialism, so much love of the sensual, so much of tho
Palmer. No Incident In his life exemplified this charac- commercial spirit In the world that we may well rejoice
terirJc more than his attitude toward the I.^yal Legion, when a prophet arises among our sectarian friends bidding
the exclusive military organization which has in its mem them to cease wallowing in the mire of sinful pleasures
bership some of the greatest names fn the war records of and to pause in the marl scramble for wealth even though
tne country.
It be for a brief Interval. The old Church has a great ad
"General Palmer declined to become a member of the vantage over the Protestant sects in having the Sacrament
organization. He was importuned to enroll his name on of Penance, and it is this sacrament worthily received
two different occasions. The first time was about the first which insures the permanency of the results of Catholic
administration of William McKinley. General Palmer was efforts to restrain tbe sinner.
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W here the Beautiful
R ivers F lo w

By

]

A b r a m J. R y a n

;

Ob, I ’ll sing tonight of a fairy land, in the lap of the ocean set.
And of all the lands I ’ve traveled o’er,, ’tia the loveliest 1 have met;
Where the willows weep, and the roses sleep, and the £almy breezes
blow.
In that dear old land, that sweet old land, where the beautiful rivers
flow.
But oh, alas, how can 1 sing?— ’tls an exile breathes the strain,
And the dear old land of my youthful love, I may never see again;
And the very Joys that fill my breast must ever change to woe.
For that dear old land,, that sweet old land,, where the beautiful rivers
flow.
But I’ll Bing of the lonely old churchyards, where our fathers’ bones
are laid—
W here the cloisters stand, those ruins grand that our tyrant foes have
made;
And I ’ll strike tbe harp with a mournful touch 'till the glistening tears
will show.
For that dear old land, that sweet old land, where the beautiful rivers
flow.
And I ’ll sing of Emmet’s lonely fate, and of Emmet's lonely grave—
Of bis early doom and his youthful bloom, and his spirit more than
brave;
And ah! how blest and calm his rest, tho’ his grave be cold and low,
In that dear old land, that sweet old land, where tbe beautiful rivers
flow.
And r il sing of Tone and the Geraldine, proud Edward true and blest—
They won the crown—the martyrs crown— and they sleep in the shade
and rest:
In heavenly mould their names are rolled—they died In manhood’s glow.
For that dear old land, that sweet old land, where the beautiful rivers
flow.
And n i slng-of Ireland’s ancient days, when her sires were kingly men.
Who led the chase, and-the manly race, thro’ forest, field and glen;
Whose only word was the shining sword—whose pen was a patriot’s
blow.
For that dear old land, that sweet old land, where the beautiful rivers
flow.
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Some Notable Converts
During, the past six months conver
sions to the Church of clergymen and
other prominent persons have been so
considerable that a partial list, pub
lished recently by The Rosary, will be
o f interest:
The Rev. James Bourne and the Rev.
Edward Hawks, of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of Milwaukee, mem
bers of the Companions of tbe Holy
Savior, and instructors in Nashotah
seminary.
The Rev. E<lgar N. Cowan, late act
ing chaplain o f the Protestant Episco
pal Sisters of St. Mary, Peeksklll, N.
Y., and at one time curate at St.
Mark’s, Philadelphia; Companion of
the Holy Savior.
' Vhe Rev. Albert S. Cooper, late a
Protestant EpUcOpal missionary to
China, and formctrly a . curate at St.
Mark’s, Pbiladc|pbla; Companion of
the Holy Savior.
The Rev. I^enry A. Yost, rector of
St. Timothy’s Protestant Episcopal
church, Roxborough.
Philadelphia;
graduate of University of Virginia.
The Rev. John Q. Ewens, rector of
Holy Trinity Protestant Episcopal
Church. Manistee, who succeeded tbe
Rev. Ernst Jewell when that, clergy
man became a Catholic. (Father Jew
ell is now a priest.)
The Rev. Otho W. Oromall, pastor
o f St. Joseph’s church, W est Pullman.
111.; Companion of the Holy Savior.
Ven. Russell J. Wilbur, archdeacon
o f Fond du Lac, canon of St. Paul’s
cathedral.
The Rev. James B. Haslam, assist
ant to tbe Rev. Dr. McGarvey at S t
Elizabeth's, Philadelphia, and formerly
in charge of the Protestant Episcopal
cathedral in Chicago; Companion of
the Holy Savior.
The Rev. William H. Sloan, for over
twenty years in charge of the Baptist
missionary work in Mexico, and for
merly pastor of a church In Toledo, O.
Author of several works of arellgtous
character in Spanish, tbe chief of
which, "A Concordance o f Holy Scrip
ture,” was the work o f seven years;
editor of the Baptist paper,
Luz.
The Rev, Maurice L. Cowl, assistant
to the Rev. Dr. .VfcGarvey, of St. Eliz
abeth’s, Philadelphia; late chaplain to
Protestant Eplncopal Sisters of St.
Mary at Peeksklll; graduate of Gen
eral iheological Seminary. New Y ork;
Companion of the Holy Savior.
The Rev. William Hayward; assist
ant to Dr. McOarvey; Companion of
the Holy Savior; graduate of Naehotah; author.
The Rev. William H. McClellan, as
sistant to the Rev. Dr. McGarvey;
Companion of the Holy Savior; grad
uate of the University of Pennsylva
nia and tbe General Theological Sem
inary, New York; relative of General
McClellan.
.
The Rev. William McGarvey, D. D.,
rector of the P. B. Church of SL Eliz
abeth. Philadelphia, and leader of the
younger men of the Catholic party In
the P. B, Church; founder and supe
rior of the Companions of the Hoi*/
Savior (founded on the Jesuit ru le»):
chaplain-general to Sisters of St. Mmy
in the United States. He Is the author
of a number of Important liturgiral
and doctrinal works, chief of which
are "The Doctrine o f the Church of
England on the Real Presence,” and,
In collaboration with the Rev. C. P. A.
Burnett, "Ceremonies of the Mass.” It
is not too much to say that Dr. McGar
vey, who has i)e«n an oracle to Hie
younger men In the P. B. Church, an.1
‘‘whose Influence has been wide

spread" (to quote The Living Churen),
Is the most Important convert staoe
Father .Maturin “ went over.”
The Rev. Charles Bowles, Irremov
able rector of the Church of A ll Salats,
Ravenswood. Chicago; Companion of
the Holy Savior.
The Rev. Sigourney W. Fay, “ W il
liam Adams," professor of moral the
ology, Nashotah seminary; canon of
St. Paul's (!athedral. Fond du l..ac;
Companion of the Holy Savior.
Calvin Burr. St. I./)uis, collateral de
scendant o f Arron Burr.
David R. Calhoun. St. Louis, mil
lionaire president of the firm of ElyWalker.
William Burden, bi. Louis, a promi
nent Freemason.
Henry l ^ n e Kendall, student for tbe
ministry at Nashotah Protestant Epis
copal seminary; collateral descendant
of Ethan Allen.
Miss Kleb, sister of the Rev. James
F. Kleb, rector o f the Protestant Epis
copal church, Green Bay. Wls.
Julian W. Mason, candidate for the
ministry at Nashotah.
Mrs. Robert Mcl^ane, wife of former
Mayor Mcl..ane o f Baltimore, and her
two sons.
Benjamin Musser, candidate for the
ministry at Nashotah seminary.
Hon. Lemuel A. Russell, prominent
Jurist of Cleveland. O.; son of the Rev.
William Russell o f the Congregationalists.
C. D. Summy, assistant general sul>erintendent of the American Express
Co., Chicago.
Blaine Elkins, son of United States
Senator Elkins, o f West Virginia.
John Albert Sherman and Albert M.
Ewing, candidates for tbe Protestant
Episcopal ministry, Baltimore.
Mrs. RoHin I>arrabee, Chicago, sis
ter-in-law of the Rev. K. A. Larrabee,
rector of the famous Protestant Epis
copal Church o f the Ascension. Chica
go. and her two sons.
William J. Doran and Mary Doran,
parents of the Rev. Father Alvah Do
ran, formerly a curate at bu Clement’s
Protestant Episcopal Church. Phila
delphia. now a priest.
The Baroness I.«eo de Oraffeureil, a
Jewess, and member of Temple Em
manuel, New York City.
Prof. Edwin L. Fletcher, St. I>3 uls,
son of former Governor Fletcher of
Missouri; graduate of Yale.
Thomas F. Frazer, author and Jour
nalist; graduate of University o f Mich
igan.
Rolla Marshall, an infidel, who was
at the time of his conversion engaged
In writing a book against tbe Church.
Converted through the example of his
Catholic landlord.
Miss Sarah Hovey, a member of tbe
Protestant Episcopal Sisterhood of All
Saints, Baltimore, and daughter of
the Rev. Henry E. Hovey, or the Prot
estant Episcopal Church.
Samuel P. Wtoodwnrd, rector’s war
den. Church of St. Elizabetn, Philadel
phia, his two sisters and two nieces.
Thou hast made us for thyself, O
God. and our hearts cannot find re
pose until we seek It In Thee.— St. Au
gustine.
♦
GOOD L U C K .
♦ For The Register.
♦ The gift of four-loaved clover,
4*
A four-fold blessing portends,
4» Your time of trouble Is over
4>
With
health,
happiness,
4*
wealth and friends.
♦
— Marion Muir.

♦
♦
♦
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Sunday, March 2 1 .—Fourth Sunday was regarded as one of the principal
In Lent. Gospel, St. John vl, 1— 15: asylums In Ireland. First mass cele
The Miracle of the Loaves and Fishes. brated In Maryland, 1634. "On the day
"A fter this Jesus went over the sea of the Annunciation of the Holy V ir
of Galilee, which Is that of Tiberias: gin Mary,” says Father White In uis
And a great multitude followed him, "Relatis Itlnerls In Marylandlam,” “ the
because they saw the miracles which 25th of March, in the year 1634, we of
he did on them that were diseased. fered in this Island (St. Clement’s) for
And Jesus went Into a mountain, and the first time the sacrifice of the mass
there he sat with his disciples. Now In this region o f the world it had never
tbe pascu, the festival day o f the been celebrated before. The sacrifice
Jews was near at hand. When Jesus being ended, having taken upon our
therefore had lifted up his eyes, and shoulders the great cross which we
seen that a very great multitude com- bad hewn from a tree, and going in
eth to him, he said to Philip: Whence procession to the place that had been
shall we buy bread that these may designated, tbe Governor, Commission
eat? And this he said to try him: for ers, and other Catholics participating
he himself knew what be would do. in the ceremony, w e erected it as a
Philip answered him; Two hundred trophy to Christ the Savior, while the
penny-worth of bread is not sufficient Litany of the Cross was chanted hum
for them, that every one may take a bly on our bended knees with great
little. One of his disciples, Andrew, emotion o f soul.” A ct to explain and
the brother of Simon Peter, satth to amend an act entitled “ an Act to pre
him: There is a boy here that bath vent the further growth of popery In
five barley loaves and two fishes; but Ireland" went Into operation. 1719. By
wbat are these among so many? Then this law a reward of £50 was ordered
Jesus said: Make the men sit down. to be paid to any Informer who might
Now there was much grass in tbe discover an archbishop, bishop, vicar
place. So the men sat^down, in num genera] or any other person exercising
ber about five thousand. And Jesus ecclesiastical Jurisdiction. A reward
took tbe loaves: And when be bad of £ 2 0 was paid for the discovery o f a
given thanks, he distributed to them priest, and £ 1 0 for the discovery of
that were set down. In like manner a Catholic school teacher. Any one
also o f the fishes as much as they refusing to give Information in these
would. And when they were filled, be cases when called on was to be put In
said to his disciples: Gather up the jail for a year and fined £ 2 0 .
fragments that remain, lest they be
Friday, 26.— The
Most Precious
lost. So they gatbere<l them up. and Blood. St. f..udger. B. of ^/unste^. and
filled tw elve baskets with the frag apostle of Saxony, bom 743, died 809.
ments o f the five barley loaves, which St. BrauUo, B. of Saragossa. C.. died
remained over and above to them that 646. SL Mochelloc. abbot of Kilmalhad oaten. Then those men, when lock, died 656. W. E. H. I-ecky, his
they had seen what a miracle Jesus torian and essayist, bom in Dublin.
had done, said: This Is of a truth tne 1838. His best known works are “ His
prophet, that Is to come into tbe world. tory of European Morals from Augus
When Jesus therefore perceived, that tus to Charlemange. “ The I>eaders of
they would come to take him by force, . Public Opinion In Ireland" (Swift.
and make him king, he tied again into : Flood, Grattan, and O’Connell), “ HIstbe mountain, himself alone.”
tor>* of me Rise and Influence of the
St. Benedict, abbot, and patriarch of Spirit of Rationalism In Europe.” Sev
the Western monks, died 543. St. Ser- eral of his works have been translated
apion, 388. S t Enda. He founded the into German and other languages.
monastery of Arran, known afterwards
Saturday, 27.— St. John Caplstran, C.
as “ Arran of tbe Saints.” His death
D. St. Robert, or Rupert. B. of Salstook place in 540. Napoleon entered
burg, died 700. St. Mochonna of Mayo.
Paris, 1816.
City of St. Mary’s. Maryland, founded.
.Monday. 22.— St. Basil, of Ancyra, P.
1634. l^eonard Calvert, brother of
and martyr. 362. St. Catharine of
Lord Baltimore, having bought from
Sweden, widow. Stamp act passed,
the Indians a tract of territory about
1765. It was carried in the English
80 miles In length, which Is now In
House of Commons by a vote o f 245
cluded in St. Msry’s County, founded
to 49—there was no opposition at all
on .March 27th tbe City of SL Mary's.
in the House of Lords. Franktin, then
In I.ODdon. wrote to Charles Thompson ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Speaking of thla evenL Han- ^
of Philadelphia, afterwards Secretary { ♦
of Congress: “ The sun of liberty Is 4> croft aays that on the day men- ^
set; the Americans roust light the ^ tioned "tbe Catholics took quiet ^
lamps of Industry and economy.” But ♦ possession of the little place ^
Thompson replied: “ Be assured that ♦ and religious liberty obtained a ^
we shall light torches of a very differ 4* home, its only home in loe wide ^
♦ world, at the humble village ^
ent sort. ' And they did.
♦ which bore the name of SL ^
Tuesday. 23.— St. Alphonsus Turi♦ Mary’s.
♦
bius, abp. o f IJma. C., died 1606. SS.
Victorian, proconsul of Carthage, and
Gelaslus. Primate o f Armagh and
others, martyrs under tbe Vandals.
■uccesBor to SL Malachi. died 1174.
484. St. Ethelwalde, C., died 699.
John Hogan, sculptor, died 1868.
Father re te r Higgins, O. P.. executed
In Dublin, 1641. His only “ crime ’ was
GAELIC SALUTATION
that o f being a priest. His constancy
under his sufferings moved many to
tears, but maddened his persecutors, At the Elevation of the Ssered Host
at Maea.
who. after he was dead, vented their
rage on bis body, mutilating it in a
Canon Courtenay Moore, Proteatant
most barbarous manner.
rector of MItchelstown. C^rk. haa an
Wdenesday. 24. -St. Irenaeus. bp. of
Slrmiuin, 304. St. Simon, infant, mar Intereating letter in a recent Issue of
tyr at Trent, 1472. St. William, of tbe Guardian, of I^ndon, In the course
of which he says;
Norwich, martyr. 1137. S t Maccartln,
"I have been told by an »risb solici
one of St. Patrick’s earliest disciples,
died 506. James II entered Dublin, tor. s member of the Roman commun
1689. James was the last Catholic ion. that a dlatlnguiehed English Non
monarch of England. A t the entrance conformist on a tour in Ireland went
to the Irish capital a large stage was to Mass in Killam ey, and when the
erected covere<] with cloth of Arras, Host was elevated he heard a poor
on which were seated two aged min Kerry peasant saying devoutly, ‘Cead
strels playing national airs on their Mtlle Fallthe rlbh Shanulghtheolr an
harps. The king was received by the domhaln.’ Out o f curiosity he Inquired
Ixird Mayor. Sir Michael Creagb. the into the meaning of the sentence, and
city sheriffs, the aldermen, common when It was explained to him he was
council, wardens and representatives so deeply affected by it that he went
of many corporations, with many of over to Rome in consequence. I can
the clergy and members of religious not give tbe date o f tbe Incident, nor
orders. The streets from 8 t. James’ can I offer any opinion as lo the prev
gate to the Castle gate were lined with alence of repeating thla most devout
soldiers, and the balconies of the and touching Irish formula by Irishhouses were hung with tapesty and speaking i>eople when assisting at
cloth of gold. As James rode along in Maas. To Judge from Provost Ball’s
his carriage attended by several noble letter. It was apparently a congrega
men the Chief Justices of the K ing’s tional act in Gaelic-speaking districts
Bench and Common Pleas and a squad some half century or so ago. The re
ron of mounted guards, the people vival o f tho study of Irish may ton<l
cried out, “ Long live King James the to preserve and revive this touching
Just,” and shouts of "Vive le Rot” and national and original feature of purely
"Cead Mllle Fallthe” rent the air In Irish worship. But the origin o f tho
every quarter. The king was conduct phrase connects it with a salutation
ed to the Chapel Royal, where a Te specially for Christmas Day. and as
Deum was sung, and then festivities such it has existed in Ireland fop many
were commenced which continued far centuries. 1 will make Inquiries as to
Into the night. Had James shown a Its non-rubrlcal use in the service of
determination and courage correspond the Mass from my old Irlsh-spenklng
ing to the devotion which was mani parishioner and friend.
fested towards him, tho day of his en
"I may add that tho following tra
trance Into tho Irish capital might dition Is current among tho Irish Ro
have been looked back to as the be man CainoHc peasantry In Munster;
ginning of n new ora of prosperity and Our Blessed Ixird. meeting His Blessed
freedom In Ireland, but such was not Mother walking by the way. said: ‘A
the case— his weakness and vacilla thousand welcomes to you. dear Moth
tion brought defeat upon his cause and er. She replied; 'Ten thousand wel
upon tho gallant men who so chival comes to you, dear Hon, for tho mother
rously espoused It.
has- for tho child ten thouaand w*ialThursday. 25.- Annunciation of tho comos for the one that the child has
for
the m other!”
Hlcssed Virgin Mary, which takes its
name from tho salutation of tho Angel
Gabriel to tho Blessed Virgin: “ Hail
Ihe man who stands by and snys
Mary, full of grace, the Ixird Is with nothing, when tho peril of his govern
thee.”— Luke 1, 28. 8 t. Calnmln, ab,, ment Is discussed, cannot bo misun
died 664. His monastery, built on an derstood. If not hindered, ho Is sure
island In I.iOugh Derg on tho Shannon, to help the enemy.— Lincoln.
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In the fall of 1882, the venerable
Bishop Machebeuf established the first
parish on the North Side in Denver.
He chose as its first pastor (.ae whole*
souled. genial and brilliant young
priest, Father Michael Carmody, whose
name is still fresh In the memories of
the Catholic pioneers of Colorado.

H»4H
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The New St. Patrick’s Mission Church, North Denver

G

i g a n t i c

S a i e

Drummers’ Sample

Father Carmo<ly named the parish
“ St. Patrick’s.” He saia the first mass
and organized the parish in the City
Hose House on Fifteenth street, near
Boulder. Unfortunately, after a few
weeks of labor be was stricken with
pneumonia, and during bis illness re
signed his charge. Father Carmody is i
From the Best Shoemakers in the United States
still doing yeoman labor in the interest i
o f religion In his home diocese, Ver* \
monL
!
Rev. John C. Ahem, since deceased. ^
succeeded Father Carmody for a sh o rt;
You can wear any of the above sizes, you get
time. He was a man of brilliant at-1
the B E S T SH O ES at about H A L F P R IC E
tainments, and commanding appear* i
ance. A namesake, Rev. Jerem iah!
Ahem , succeeded him.
|
C H U R C H , L IB R A R Y A N D R E C T '^ R Y .
Rev. John F. Quinn, rector of the
Cathedral, acted f(vr some time after
HH
wards as i>astor also of St. Patrick’s,
In order to accomplish this, there
and restored the struggling parish to ognize the efforts of tbeir pastor and five other flourishing congregations, lished in this western country by the
a position of respect and promise. He gladly send their children to the Cath two o f them, St. Dominic's and Mount early Franciscan n^issionaries who will be a special service at noon on
Carmel's, being larger than the parent preached the gospel to the natives of Sundays for non-Catholics, and also on
began the erection of the present olic school.
church on Osage street, which has
North Denver has grown in popula church, it is an evident fact that you the Rocky Mountain regions and the one week day. A library and reading
since been enlarged and almost rebuilt. tion considerably In the past twenty cannot multiply Catholic churches too Callfomias long before the Pilgrim room, containing Catholic books for
boD-Cathollcs, is already completed.
Father Quinn is now retired in Cali years, but not in the same proportion fast in a growing American city. If Fathers landed at Plymouth Rock.
SL Patrick’s chnr- h will inaugurate Special hours of the day will be set
fornia, after more than a quarter of a as other parts of the city. Neverthe Denver bad six more Catholic churches
century’s fruitful labor in tne interest less, the growth of the church on the they would all be filletl and all flourish in this church a new missionary efforL apart by the priests o f the Mission
North Side has more than kept pace without a single established parish It is called the Parish Mission Church. |Church for private instructions to nono f religion in this western country.
It means to make the parish church ( Catholics. Ii>ery inducement will be
Immediately following him were two with the growth of tne city. There are feeling any loss whatsoever.
The new SL Patrick s church, just the center o f missionary effort, to ‘ offered to all who seek to know the
young and most zealous pastors. Fa now six churches with eleven priests,
thers Sheridan and Conroy, but death where a few years ago Father Carrigan completed, and which will be occupied teach Catholic faith to all. not only to I Church and its teachings. It is the
was pastor of the whole territory, and as soon as the rector>’ is finished, is baptized Catholics to conserve in them ! conviction of the pastor that the parish
claimed them both within a year.
an artistic edifice of American archi tbeir faith, but to the unbaptized, to I priest is the divinely appointed pastor
In 1883 Rev. Stephen Keegan be the attendance at St. Patrick’s church
toilay Is far greater than ever before. tecture. It la built on the Mission lead them to the light and grace of i of all within the limits of his Jurisdiccame pastor of 8 t. «'atrlck*s and re' tion.
From St. Patrick’s church has sprung style— a style of arcnitecture estab falth.
malne<l in charge until 1885. He fin
ished the church building and opened
It is artistic and beautiful and comes ! O'Toole halls from Dublin, Ireland, and ment and has already made prelim
ST. L E O ’S P A R IS H .
the school, which was placed in charge
Warehouse: Bannock S t and West Tenth Ave.
-------I from a well known convent in Ger- [ is visiting relatives Id the wesL Since inary plans for carrying it oh. He will1I
of the Sisters of 8 L Josepu of CaronMlsa Josephine Gleason, who is at-j many.
] his arrival In Denver ue has become be assisted by H. O. Donabacb, Inven
delet. 5 ) 0 . The school has Increased
tending me SUte Normal of Greeley. 1 The chofr is practicing an oratorio, |well known, his beautiful tenor voice tor o f the electric seismograph.
In numbers year by year ever since.
Today the twelve Jesuit colleges in j
was home on ber spring vacation last “ The Passion of Christ.” for holy woek. |and rare elocutionary ability w inning
It numbers its alumni by the thou
the United States and Canada, which j
----------------i for him a host o f friends. Mr. 0 ”ioole
week, returning to Greeley Sunday.
sands in the state of Colorado. It
: expects to remain tr Denver some time are to be the centers for this move - 1
S A C R E D H E A R T P A R IS H .
stands well among the parochial
' yet. Before returning to bis home he ment. were named. Stations will b e ! Dealers i n
H
O
L
Y
F
A
M
IL
Y
P
A
R
IS
H
.
schools of the city. Its greatest honor
will make a tour of tne western states located at SL Boniface, Manitoba, Den- ;
-----The
announcement
of
the
sudden
is that Ita graduates, now as men and
O R D E R S P R O M P T L Y D E L IV E R E D .
and British Columbia, taking in all the ver. Spokane and Havana. Cuba.
On
Sunday
evening.
March
7.
Father
and
severe
attack
of
illness
of
Miss
women, are the staunchest Catholics
Phone South 266.
Office and Y a rd : W E S T B A Y A U D A N D FO X
j principal points of interest.
Fede
had
the
moving
pictures
of
the
Mary
Kanney
o
f
3845
Blake
streeL
I
in Colorado.
We are grieved t > leam that Mrs. B E S T G RO C E RIES
Passion
Play
In
connection
with
the
caused
her
friends
much
anxiety.
Miss
The present pastor. Rev. J. P. CarGeo. R. Schilling, who is a member of
A T R E A S O N A B L E PR IC E S.
rigan. took charge of St. Patrick’s in sacred concert. Despite the bad weath Ranney is a member of the senior class the 10:45 o ’clock choir, is at present
er
the
church
was
crowded
and
every
of
Sacred
Heart
High
School.
*She
is
February, 1885. Just twenty-four years
We send a man to California every year to make personal selection of
If you wish to obtain the best groce
quite ill at her bomthe leading soprano oi the school choir
our SW EET P E A SEED. W e have all the new- varieties and only the best
ago. when he was but 35 years of age. body attending was much edified.
ries at reasonable prices, the best Call or write for our garden seed catalogue and sweet pea list.
The
daily
mass
and
also
evening
and
despite
ber
youth
she
is
a
remark
Associated with him in the beginning
place for you to trade is at our store.
SA C R E D H E A R T C O LLE G E .
were several prlesU who have since i services are well attended during Lent. ably fine singer.
We carry a most complete stock of
become widely known^ notably RL Rev. ^
-----Philip Goulding of 2700 Curtis street
pure groceries and fresh vegetables, 1551 C H A M P A S T . OR 1710 B R O A D W A Y .
Phone Main 3124
J. P. Tumer of PhllailelphU; T'ev. A .;
ST. E LIZABETH’S PARISH.
underwent an operation at a local b os-; Sunday. March 7. least of SL Thom- and our prices are always reasonable.
----- —
M. O’Neill o f Rochester: Rev. T . H .
pital last week. No complications are { as. the patron o f learning. Father Homer J. Farrow. 2463 Fifteenth st.
SlaJone of Denver, and several others
Francis, infant son of Mr. and Mra. likely and he will socxi be around ' Moderator spoke oo bis life and vlr- Phone Hickory »32.
now proralnent in the f*aat
. splllnian. was baptized during the agaln.
: tues at the sodality caeeUng. The stu
The parochial school has always week. Also son of Mr. and
Mrs.
The St. Thomas Aquinas I.Jterary
phllosorhy^ In the two higher
Tbomas F. Phillips o f Dubuque, la.,
Remember w'hen it comes to leaving an estate to one’s family nine
holiday on
claimed his roost earnest efforts. It Kohler.
Society which conzistB of the mem classes were ghen
was a Denver visitor last week. Mr.
times out o f ten it is “ Life Insurance or Nothing.” Therefore, insure
has been his endeavor to raise Us
At 3:30 p. m. next Sunday the Chll- bers of the eleventh and twelfth grades Wednesday in Ms honor.
Phillips is tiie head of one of the lar
your
life now in
On 'Tuesday lu>t w e had the pleasure
Btandard of education In every possible dren of Mary meet. Klectlon of offl- of Sacred Heart school, held their
gest Catholic church goods companies
way. The people of SL Patrick’s rec- cers. The new banner will be blessed. fourth public recital Friday aftermoon. of hearing Mr. Archie I.« od French, a of the country.
A goodly number attended. Miss Mae private entertainer, whose name is
Miss Genevieve Cliff, who will be re
O’Neil handled her subject very clev familiar in the ri ajortty of schools and membered as one of the brightest of
erly. The numbers of Miss Francis colleges in th>‘ United States. Mr. the late Robert E. Bell’s dramatic puSpringfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.
Boardman and Miss M. Ross are glso French gave a \ ^ r r creditable per pile. is scoring a splenald success as
3 0 6 - 3 0 7 C o io ra d o B id g .,
deserving of much praise. Here is the formance of about an hours’ doration leading lady for Stephen Grattan.
D o n o o r, Colo.
rORTH DENVER HARD
in which he imttatad everything Imag-! Mrs. Ben Carllle and Miss Laura
program:
WARE a HEATING CO.
tnable and unimaginable. Since his
Roll
Call.
Blllodeaux of Pueblo, were Denver vis
H ard w are. Stoves and Furnaces,
visit tragedians and imitators are
CTItlc's Notes— Miss M. Ranney.
itors the latter part of last week. Dur
Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty.
“ Remarks on the Life of bt. Thomas springing up with startling rapidity, ing their stay they were guests of Mr.
Gallup 036.
both in the Junior and senior division. and Mrs. .M P. Bennett. Jr.
23 30 -32 -34 -3 6 FIFTEENTH STRECT
Aquinas — Miss M. OT^’ ell.
3700 N avajo 8t.
D enver, Colo.
Telephone Gallup 27S.
Saturday another interesting debate
“ Invitation a La Danse.” Von W eber
Joseph Coughlin, one o f Denver’s
JOHN T. ROONKY. Proprietor.
on an important subject was listened cleverest young comedians, is home
— Miss M. Eldredge and E. L)*nch.
W A LL PAPER, PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS
“ The Teacher’s Dream.” recitation— to by the meniW*rs o. the Ix>yoIa De for a brief visit.
bating society. M
ossrs. Horan. Shontz.
.Miss M. Quinn.
Phone South 1486
FRESH sod
Hymn to SL Thomas, arranged for Hall and Reagan were the debaters.
Have your eyes looked after before
S A L T MEATS
The subject discussed was “ Capital It is too late. O’Neill Optical Co.. 507 ]
Klerenth
and
Twelfth
grades.
Fancy Groceries
!
Mr. Horan’s debate 15th sL Phone Main 5409.
"W h at’s in a Name?”— Miss J. Jonke PunisbmenL”
PR O M PT D EU VE R Y
3 3 4 1
C le a r C re e k A v e .
“ Trait from the .•-rfe of St. Thomas showed careful preparation, Mr. Hall's
TsleplKwe Gallup 1247
Mrs.
Ma«iden’s
up-to-date
millinery.
arguments were forcible. Mr, Shontz
Aquinas’’— Miss K. Lynch.
Popular prices. 75 S. Broadway.
“ Seniiramls.” Rossini — Misses M. made his initial appearance with credIL Mr. Reagan was at a disadvantage
Quinn and M. Ryan.
A M O N G C A T H O L IC E D ITO R S.
“ The Alarm.” recitation— Miss J. as he was the last speaker and time
was limited.
Messrs. Noonan and
Healy
W e do not favor aiioiogles to the
Cunningham pri sided as Judges. They
March- -Mandolin Orchestra
general public as to C.athollc loyalty.
“ GotL I s N o w Here,” recitation — decided in fav< : of the affirmative. When we protest our fidelity overmuch
H m nry Om B otd
Good F rcih Ranch Eggs our S p ecia lty.
1369 Kalam ath St., N ear 14th A ve.
Messrs. Horan and Shontx.
Miss M. Ryan.
it may be assumed that we protest
R ob *. P a y n t
“ The Bachelors' Sale"— Elocution
A large crow«t witnessed our first too much and therefore invite suspivictory Sunday. It took eleven innings slon. The histor>', the records and the Phone Main 4856
1180 Kalamath St
C. F R E D H A N S E N , Treaa. class.
JA8. M cCOMB, Pres.
Piano Solo, (a ) “ Gondoliera,” U saL to defeat tne Union Commercial Trav number of Catholics* nere should place
FRED. B. C O N lN E , Sec. A Mgr.
(b ) “ Marchwind,” MacDowell— M IssF. elers of this city.
The final score them In the jkosition of the strong
Boardman.
was 8 to 7 in «>up favor. If the Sen man. of whom it is saiu that those
“ The Angelus.” recitation— Miss M. iors won their rat victory the Jun things are In peace which he pos
Rosa
iors met their flr-t defeat, but they put sesses.— Catholic Universe.
“ Springtime,” Strauss—Eleventh and up a plucky battle against tbeir older
Twelfth grades.
and more experienced opponents.
The Commoner. W illiam Jennings
Next Sunday at the two late masses
The outconii 'aa a victory for the Bryan's official organ, continues to O U R S P R IN G M IL IN E R Y O P E N IN G O CCURS T h fU R S D A Y , M A R C H i a
B reo ' lady who attends w ill be presented with a beautiful Souvenir and
Father Barry will preach on “ The Glor Raymonus by -• 'Qore o f 7 to 5.
PH
O
N
E
G
A
L
L
U
P
123.
print letters asserting that Catholics
L U M B E R , P A IN T S . L A T H . N A IL S ,
ification of the Risen Body.” This text
Among the visitors at the College on votetl against the orator o f the Platte be entertained with good music. Our great ten^days' sale commencea March
S A SH A N D DOORS, O IL, C E M E N T ,
ISth
and runs to .March 29tb. Inclusive.
should be exceptionally interesting, Stinday we obs«t ' h1 Miss Nora Brophy, in his race for the presidency. Mr.
B A R B W IR E , H A R D W A R E , G LA SS,
since it is a question .hat is often Miss Tobin and ’ fra. M. C. Harrington, Br>*an ought to know that he is injur
PLASTER,
F E N C IN G ,
S T A IR
asked, 'a he subject will be treated Messrs. Kirk, O i^rlen and Soran were ing his party by allowing such Idiotic
B U IL D IN G ,
A N D M IL L
W ORK
D E N V E R , COLO.
from a philosophical viewpoint.
interested spect.'itors at the ball game. charges to get into prinL— New World.
Michael Regan of Sllverton, Colo., is
One of the twelve stations for the (W e don’t think so. The Commoner
C O H ^ * * WIDON
visiting his sister. Miss Mary Regan. world-w'iue stud> of earthquakes to be having thrown open Its columns for
2736 I,4krimer street.
established at >'nce under the Juris letters explaining the defeat, we don't
Michael Short, brother o f Mary diction of the J*"JUlt order o f the Ro see w*hy any letter should not be pub
By Trading at and of
MEATS AND VEGETABLES
Short of 2833 Blake street, is danger man Catholic ■ urch. will be organ lished merely because it criticises us. I
ously ill of pneumonia. He has been ized and opened without delay at the We have no reason to be afraid of
College of th« -acred Heart In this criticism.—Ed.)
removed to a hospital.
I
Preparations are being made for the city.
Thoo. Hackethal.
Qso. H aeksthal
The plan to
ke a careful study of
A Suspicious Circumstarice.
solemn observation of Good Friday.
Y o u will save money on all purchases in the Grocery line.
We receiveil word toward the end
The combined choirs of the Sacrod the earth’s phenomenon w’hich has
Miss E. M. SMITH
W e pay special attention to children sent to any of our stores
heart school arc rehearsing daily the recently been tvoiit active In many of last week that the former Denver
“ Seven I^nst Words” or “ I'he Three parts of the worl<l, has been under con clergyman who recently took to him
Stores A ll Over Denver
U p-to -D ate M illin er
self a “ wife” was headed in this direc
Hours’ l>eath Watch.” which w ill be sideration for S 'n o time.
Open Day and N IghL
rendered Good Friday evening at Sa
The recent
.^stating holocaust In tion with his partner. This week we
1373 K A L A M A T H ST.
Phone 3658.
451 K A L A M A T H ST.
cred Heart Church. This choir will Italy is believed to have been the hear tnat a “ Father Ambrose” is
consist of 70 mixed voices. The re means of hurr.\!ng the world-wide “ working” Catholic people in Council
T H E U P-TO -D A TE
hearsals give promising indications of movement for th‘‘ study of the causes, Bluffs. The coincidence Is. to say the
a very benutlful commemoration of tae and possible m*'an8 of detecting, in least, suspicious. And the suspicion
3655
O rd«r Phone
death of our IMvlne Ixird on Calvary. advance, this .!-stroyer of life and Increases when we remember that the
'I’he only first-class Market on the ^
CON. W E IL M IN 8 T E R . Prop.
first name of the Denver rtmegade is West Side. Free delivery. W ill call i
N a v a jo
Gallup
Thomas O’Toole, late of 1937 Down property.
for
orders.
also
Ambrose.
Catholic
people
should
Rev. Pr€Hlerlci< L. O. Donabach of
ing avenue, is now a member of this
Phone Main 6216.
Street
1425
parish, having recently taken up his St. Ignaclous College, Cleveland. O., be on their guard against such im
1119
C
H
A
M
PA 8T.
Donvor, Csim.
postors.—Omaha
True
Voice.
M
.ln
67»4.
1048
W
.
C
elfw
i
residence at 2767 Humboldt street. Mr. will be In chargi' o f the general move-
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Sizes 3, 3^ 4 and 41, B C and D Widths

IF

Aii New, Up-to-Date

f

f

S A M P L E

S H O E

S TO R E ,

515 S IX TE E N TH ST.

Kittredge Bldg.

D u ffy S to ra g e

Denver

& M o v in g C o .

Phone 1340

Office, 522 15th St.

LUDW IG BROS.,

Coal, Coke and Wood

Sweet Pea and Garden Seeds
Simpson Seed & Floral Co.

DO IT N O W !
The Massachusetts

5t. P a trick 's Parish

L. Zimmerman,

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

John McGregor, Genl. Agt.

Meats and Groceries

The Rooney Wall Paper & Paint House

SELLS & W EBER

Grocery ® Meat Market

206 Broadway

St. Leo*s Parish

Phone Gallup 238

C r e s c e n t

L a u n d r y
mzn W. 30th Ave.

Staple

H. LANDW EHR
and Fancy Groceries

T IT U S BROS.,

T h e O re g o n L u m b e r C o .
General Building Supplies

17th and Platte Sts.

T H E B IG B A R G A IN

S TB R E

Visit Our Thrifty Buyers’ Booth

Ide & Sandusky

Staple and F a n c y G ro c e r ie s

9

i

Mr. Cusick’s Stores

1301 Kalamath St.

Phone Main 6228

Hackethal Bros.

/

V

Funerad EHrectors

S e CHEVERELL,

MEAT MARKET

D R UG G IST

Ai Stahl

Meat Market

....

C A T H O LIC

The M. J. OTallon Supply Co.
1518-1532 W Y N K O O P 8T ,
Jobbers o f
PLU M B E R S , GAS, S T E A M A N D W A T E R H E A T IN G M A T E R IA L .
F IR E HOSE.
IRO N P IP E .

DRESSES FOR GIRLS

JOHN A. OBKHG, Proprietor.

250 S. Broadway

Phone Brown 634

PH O N E M A IN 617

P IN O N W OOD FOR O R A T E *

P. W. TERRY COAL CO.

Dealers in Coal and Wood
C H A R C O A L, LIM E , H A IR , P L A S T E R A N D C E M E N T.

2001-2037 Blake St.

De n v e r ,

co lo
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C H A R M IN G

Cedar-Green Cashmere Makes Up In
to Extrem ely P retty Garments—
Sapphire-Blue V elveteen Rec
ommended fo r the Second.

The sketch to the left shows a
.mart dress in cedar-green cashmere;
the skirt has a group o f small tucks
on either side of the front of skirt,
they are stitched down just over half
way. Silk to match is finely tucked
for the yoke, and long cuffs, the upper
part of sleeve is formed o t a .small
puff of material, edged by a band of
passementerie, which also edges the

JOHN ANGLUM

Pioneer D rug Store
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

l^ttabllshed 46 Years.

The John A. Martin Drug Co.

Dayand Evening
School
('all or write for catalog.

R. A. LeDOUX, Pres.
1543-45 Glenarm 8L
Denver, Colo.

Advertise in th e R egister
the Result Bringer
FOR
SALE

ti

Tucked

AND PE R FU M E R Y.
H ello-V iolet Sachet Powder.
930 15TH ST., Charles Bldg.

>739 C H A nP A S T R E E T , D EN V ER

OR
TR A D E

....................

.........

.............
•
•
* ; 10-ACRE FRU JT R A N C H , 4 M IL E S | *
«;
FROM G RA N D J U N C T IO N .
•
• O V E R 400 Y O U N G B E A R IN G P E A R ,
; PE AC H AND A P P L E TR E E S. T W O |
; A N D O N E -H A L F A C R E S A L F A L F A ; 1

I

I

' ;
;
a■

F IR S T -C LA S S W A T E R R IG H T S .
C L E A R OF IN C U M R A N C E .
NO B U ILD IN G S.

.!
11

Term s Cash, or W ill T ra de
tor Denver Prop erty.

1 P R IC E *5,000. T H E B E S T B U Y IN
;
C O LO RAD O FOR T H E M O N E Y .

'
1*
|
*
!•
|■

Address

P. O. Box 1577
Denver, Colo.

yoke; below the yoke on either side
of front four tucks are made to cor
respond with those on skirt.
Materials required: Seven yards
cashmere 48 inches wide, 2 ^ yards
passementerie, 3 yards silk.
The sapphire-blue velveteen is em
ployed for the pretty dress on the
right. A band of passementerie trims
the foot of skirt, otherwise it Is quite
plain. Tucked silk, in a much lighter
blue, forms the cuff and yoke; strips
and tabs of passementerie trim the
yoke and are also taken round the
armholes; other strips, only bound
with silk, are taken over the shoulders
and round the elbows.
Materials required: Nine yards vel
veteen, 3V6 yards silk. 3 ^ yards passe
menterie.
W R A P S OF G R E A T B E A U T Y .
A Manteau o f Pale Khaki-Colored Silk
Lined with F low ered Satin.

Fancy a great mantle of ample
folds, made of pale gray, thick satin,
lined with black satin of the same
marvelous softness— the lining cov
ered with shirred black mousseline de
sole, says a Paris letter to Vogue.
This I saw thrown over a gown of
pale, rose-colored crepe de cblne>
trimmed with silver braid and silver
tassels. The dense black o f the lining
against so much color and daintiness
was wonderfully striking.
Of a fascinating novelty also was a
manteau of thick, pale khakl-colored
silk lined with white satin printed
with pompadour flowers.
Straight
breadths composed it, laid over the
shoulders in set plaits, each one held
by a large jeweled button. Plaits con
tinued from the shoulders shaping
sleeves that tapered small at the
wrists, the buttons following the line.
Daintily elegant was a manteau of
oddly-draping folds of white liberty,
satin over a fourreau of coarse tulle,
all embroidered in green, gold and
silver threads. The folds looped from
the front, passing under the arms to
the back, waist high, finishing in a
huge ribbon bow; from the bow a
band of embroidery slanted higher, to
the front, where it was held under two
large buttons. The huge cage that
shaped her hood was covered with
Bhirrings of rose-colored silk;
and
very pretty wide lace frills shaded the
face.
A C lever Idea.
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H E N R Y W ARNECKE, Pres.

The Capital City Shoe Mfg. Co.
Repair Work Our Specialty.

1511 Champa St.

Sewed Half Soles 75c.

Denver, Colo.

C O LLAR,

The girl whose turn-over collars are
vvorn out can make new ones on the
same foundations, which will probably
prove prettier than the original ones.
Irish lace, imitation and real, is not
new for turn-over collars, although it
is alw'ays good looking. The newer
thing is Venise filet with a slightly
scalloped edge, it can be bought at
the shops by the yard, and is easily
attached to the top of a linen founda
tion.
The net of the fliet should be coarse
and in color dead white, unless it is
to be worn with a colored blouse.
While imitation filet can be easily
picked up, it takes such a scrap for a
collar, that It is worth while buying
the real in two-inch width.
When it comes to the problem of
finishing the front edges, which, of
course, have no scallop, there are two
ways of solving it. The first Is to use
heavy silk, and overcast the raw
edge, using a cord for padding. An
other W’ay is to buy the strip a little
longer than Is needed, then cut off all
except the edge.
This is then turned up and applied
to the raw edge of the fronts.
TO

Drugs and Family Medicines
T O I L E T A R T IC L E S
Ask fo r a sample o f our
PH O N E 4206.

TU R N -O V E R

A N K L E -L E N G T H

C O STU M E S.

1461 LARIMER 8T, Cor. 16tli

T E L E P H O N E 2373.

TH E

Ve<ilse F ilet One o f the Best o f Ma
terials to Be Chosen.

PH O N E S 403— 404,

South Broadway Grocery and Market

FO R
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FRESH EN

UP A F RO C K.

N et in Skillful Hands
W ork Wonders.

W ill

The tucked net that now comes by
the yard is a wonderful time saver
to a busy girl.
Sbe who finds in the morning that
the gow'n sbe wishes to wear that aft
ernoon is hopelessly shabby at yoke
and sleeves, need not sit to lament,
but with a yard of this ready-tucked
goods and an hour’s time can have her
gown freshed up quite like new.
By using the old sleeves for a pat
tern it is surprising how quickly new
ones can be cut and run together by
hand.
^
This net comes with tucks of vari
ous widths in white, cream and black.
Then there is net that is tucked in
groups of threes with two or three
inches space between each group,
which Is filled with colored dots em
broidered in silk. This is not only
used for yokes, but also makes up
very prettily Into shirt-waists.
No trimming of any kind need be
used on them. They are made to
fasten down the front with either
crochet buttons to match the dots or
with tiny rhinestone ones.
P R E T T Y O RNAM ENT.

BAD

N O TE S

Alm ost

E A S IL Y

DETECTED

Im possible to Im pose
H andlers o f Money.

Colorado Springs

Upor

0«t tk* Beat am
Akny fomx
Incidentally It is Interesting to not*
I that the skill which enables one to de
B
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ASTRY A T
tect a counterfeit comes not from a
^study of counterfeits, but from a thor
ough and unconscious familiaxity witl*
I the genuine. If a man were pointed
M
aw C
leamP^to^Date.--SalaareamaaA O
fllee 109 South Te|oa Street,
, out to you and you were told that som€
^ikeer—
408S
. Nevada.
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A.S. ZX
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,
' day another who much resembled him
would try to impose upon you, you
would be pretty apt to fix bis features
J*D
.O
.C
raa&
htea
aS
.O
am
krO
L
jin your mind; you would not spend
any time looking at other people who
looked something like him, would you?
And the moment the impostor ap
T e le p h o n e s 49 a n d 81.
peared you would note that In this, OSoa >9 No. Tejoct St.
that or the other particular he failed
to meet the details o f the other man’s
face and figure. Just so it is in the
detection of counterfeits. A skillful
teller In a bank, counting money rap
idly, will involuntarily throw out a
note which in the slightest degree de
parts from the well-known pattern
which is so strongly impressed on his
Telephone Exchang*
112-114 North T e jo n 8 L
mental vision. That involuntary act
will nearly always prove to have been
justified, for the bill In 19 cases out of
20 will prove to be a counterfeit. It Is
because of this fact that when a re
quest is received from some one to
loan him a collection of counterfeits
for the instruction of his Cashiers, be
8 P E C IA L P R IC E S T O E N C O U R A G E
is advised to have the young men
study the genuine carefully, and there
E A R L Y B U Y IN G B EFO RE
w'lll be no trouble in detecting the bad
T H E RUSH.
notes.— National Magazine.

O lx ic e t g o

THEELPASOIGEANDGOALOOMPANY
CHASE ft SANBORN’ S TEAS and COFFEES

W . N. B U R G E SS

S p r in g L in e F lo o r C o v e r in g s

w e Can furnish

BOY ROSE T O

TH E

Irish Brussels C a r p e t ........................27o
Rag Carpet ........................................ 40o
FItMr C a r p e t .......................................35c
Good Ingrain C a r p e t ......................... 40c
Ta pestry BruM els C a rp et................47c
V e lv e t Carpet ....................................85c
Axm lnater C arpet ............................. 95c
W ilton V elv et C a rp e t..................... $1.25
Beet Axm lnater C a rp e t..................f1.45

S IT U A T IO N .

Quick W it and Intelligence Displayed
by Youngster.

His parents are convinced that Clar
ence will be a great man; the only
doubt is whether it will be as a states
man or scientist. H e is only four
years old, and their confidence is
based largely on one incident. The
boy never told of It, and it would have
been lost to history if a neighbor had
not been a chance witness.
Clarence lives in the suburbs, and
has a cat and kittens. One day be
went into the yard next door with one
of the little ones to play. There was a
big pile of brushwood here, and he
shoved his pet Into a bole in this.
She crawled so far back that all his ef
forts to get her out were vain.
Had he been a man he would have
pulled the pile of brush apart, but
lacking strength for this he resorted
to cunning. Running home, he soon
returned with the mother cat. He
shoved her Into the bole after her off
spring. and she soon came out with
the little one between her teeth. Clar
ence bore them both home In triumph.

M c C ra c k e n

111
YOUR. H O M E

EVER.YTM1NO MARKED IN
PLAIN FIOURES AND EXACTLY
% AS REPRESENTED I

&

H u b b a rd

120-122 S O U TH T E J O N S T R E E T .

M o n u m e n t V a lle y C o a l C o .
D E A L E R S IN

Lignite and Bituminous Coai
T R Y A TON

O F OUR

Monumont Valley Block
Colorado Springs, Colo.

21 N. T E J O N S T R E E T .

Phone 498.
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Queen Adelaide, the wife of William
IV., was a woman of great piety and
exceptional humility, which was shown
in the directions for her funeral.
“ 1 die in all humltlty,” she wrote,
“ knowing well we are all alike before
the throne of God, and request, there
fore, that my mortal remains be con
veyed to the grave without any pomp
or ceremony. They are to be moved
to St. George’s chapel, Windsor, wliere
SO LE A G E N T S .
Pretty little Japanese cups and sau 1 request to have a quiet funeral.
’T particularly desire not to be laid
cers can be bought very cheaply, many
o f them exquisite in design and color; out in state, and the funeral to take
and make charming ornaments with place by daylight; no procession, the
w’hlch to decorate a mantelpiece or rofiln to be carried by sailors to the
side-board. These little articles may chapel. I die in peace, and wish to
be carried to the tomb in peace, and
be filled with chocolates or sweets,
tree from the vanities and the pomp
and covered in at the top with silver
bf the world” — Home Notes.
paper, and then tastefully tied up with
prettily colon d ribbons, In the man
Hard L ife of A rc tic Sealer.
ner shown in the sketch. To prepare
P H O N E 1101.
The Arctic sealer endures a hard
them Is very little trouble, and they
life.
Sealing
does
not
consist
only
of
make a present that, after the sweets
have lyeen consumed, Is well worth hurried scrambling over ice. and fierce
breathless battling afterwards There 119 N O R T H TE J O N S T R E E T .
keeping.
C O LO R A D O S P R IN C S , C O LO .
are many hardships to endure. The
Fashion fo r Boys.
most common type o f Arctic weather
Practically all little boys’ suits this is a dense, lung clogging fog. with a
year are made with full-kneed knick rasp of cold that is enough to freeze
erbockers and bolted blouses or je r a glowing furnace. This fog may be
u s W H E N Y O U T H I N K O P "IC E C R E A M ."
kins. In all Instances the belts are diversified with cruel blizzards of pelt
loose and low. U tile girls’ skirts all ing snow, borne on the wings of the
r t t t . Cream, fruit or fruit n.Tors. modem u d Improved hrileDle freezer*
flare from the waist and come a little constant gales. Once the snow passes MM expertenoed workmen enable ua to produce tbe mozt dellclouz end delbelow the knee. Where belted, the come sleet and rain— rain th^t is as l e n t .
stiff belts are set low and are worn cold as ice. Misery prevails greatly
perfectly loose. P’or trimming crash among the crews of Arctic sealers, for
suits cotton amazon braid and fancy the dampness and the cold soon sap
Onr home.mnde Candles are pure, bealttaful end fresh delly. Olve us s tiisl.
narrow tapes an* used. Pearl buttons t^e stoutest constitutions.
or bone ones of simple form are all
that is .necessary. Boys’ collars— and.
W h ittlin g Sign o f Contempt.
for that matter, those for little girls
A Moroccan shows bis contempt of P H O N E M A IN 1219.
110 E A S T C U C H A R R A 8 ST.
may be managed In exactly the same
anything by whistling. A conflict be
way— are now provided with under
tween tribesmen and a battalion of
loops In the back: the blouse Is then
French troops was recently precipi
supplied with buttons to correspond tated by the whistling of a locomo
Let UR show you how wo handle our
with these loops, and. thus secured, tive on a railway being constructed
the collar is guaranteed to hold In near Casablanca. “ The giaours are
place even throughout a really strenu laughing at us," said a chieftain,
Sinton-Rastic Home Dairy Co.
ous game. The little loose pinafores when the construction engine gave a
Phono Main 442
that button on the shoulders or just toot to warn the natives at work on 419 South El Paso
slip over the head are most useful be the line to look out. The Arabs went
cause so easily laundered.— Harper’s wild, mounted their horses, and rode
Bazar.
on the whistling enemy. They had to
be calmed with the whistling of rifle
Home-Made Jabot.
A t the places where Irish lace Is balls.

It has seemed so Impossible to keep
portieres closed in winter that almost
every one has become reconciled to
the fact and lets the draft sweep
through the room at will. But a clever
woman has at last found a solution to
the problem, and such a simple device
it is. There seems no excuse for its
not having been used long ago.
The curtains may be fastened to
gether with patent clasps, o f course,
just like tailored gloves are fastened,
or skirts. Why not? The arrange
ment is almost invisible, and would
never be discovered w'ere the little
balls and sockets sown to the wrong
side of a thick cut lain. They are easy
to undo and easy to refasten, and the
discovery may fill many a long-felt
want in houses where the living room
and dining room are separated only
by portieres.
sold there comes a tiny scalloped edge,
and this can be used with good result
Taking Out Grease Spots.
on a small bit of Inexpensive silk
One of the most dreaded results oi
mull.
an attempt to take a 8 ])ot out of a
The two combined make a dainty
dress is the rim of discoloration which
and costly looking jabot for a turnover
It so often leaves.
In lemovlng a grease spot, to pre collar at a small price. The silk mull
vent the oil from running into the fab is plain or dotted, and sells for about
ric beyond the blemish, make a rim 25 cents a yard.
If this Is made Into six fine plaits
of French chalk around it and put a
piece of blotting paper under it. Then about four inches long, with a tab and
wet a cloth with chloroform if the a buttonhole at top, then edged with
color is delicate, and rub geutly toward the Irish scallop, it can be worn with
the center of the spot. Change the one’s smartest blouse or sent'as a gift
cloth as fast as it becomes spiled, and to a critical friend.
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Cuts Your Fuel Bill In Half
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Perfectly Screened
Perfectly Clened
Patterson Furnace Lump

The Central Fuel Company
“ REMEMBER”
Ice Creams and Ices

T H E EL P A S O C A N D Y M T ’G. CO.

Milk and Cream

the:

M U R R A Y DRUG CO.
D R U G G I S T S

Bobby’s U nfortunate Delay.

He was five years old. On this
particular day mother had dressed
him with unusual care and was very
much displeased to have him come In
with clothing dirty and torn. Sbe had
so often told him he must take hla
own part in the boys' scraps— flght,
should the occasion demand it. This
be would not do. And sow she intend
ed to punish him.
Bob became very Indignant and
said: “ Well, mamma, 1 just told the
boy 1 wasn’t ready to fight, and when
I got ready he was settln’ on me."—
Delineator.

finally, when the spot has disappeared,
Paint a H air Bow.
wipe dry with a clean cloth. The
When you want fo give a little girl
more volatile the fluid being used in nomethlng to delight her birthday
cleaning the less It will affect the color heart, paint her a hair bow. A very
Som etim es More.
on which it is used. Chloroform being good quality of taffeta ribbon, six
"I see that a New York professor re
the most volatile is the safest. If an Inches wide, white or the very light forms bad boys with piano music.'’ “ 1
other cleaning fluid has been used and est blue or pink— but the artist will hope he bears in mind that some
a ring remains, use chloroform on it have more choice of colors If the rib
pianos need reforming quite as much
and it will be likely to disannear.
bon be white.
as bad boys do.”
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Union Ice and Coal Co
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St. Mary’s Academy

J U M PE D

Select Day School for young ladles.
Music, Art and Physical Culture. For
terms, etc., apply to

•I8 T E R 8 OF LO RE TTO .

S ister Superior.

W. P. HORAN
Funeral Director
1525-1527 C L E V E L A N D PLA C E ,
P H O N E 135S.

D E N V E R , COLO.
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Modem Shoe Manufacturing & Repair Co.
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Would-Be
Suicide
N ot Com pletely
N erved fo r Final Parting.

W ith a groan of despair he made up
his mind to die.
Ruined financially, and with not
particle 6 f hope for getting on his
feet again, he realized that the only
chance for his family escaping pauper
ism and its attendant miseries was to
obtain immediate use of his heavy
life insurance.
Furthermore, If he lingered on he
would be unable to pay the premiums
on bis i>olicie8 . which unfortunately
were not old enough to carry them
selves, so that they would forthwith
lapse.
Death, therefore, was the only solu
tion to the problem. It was a decision
the bitterness of which can only be
understood by those forced by circum
stances to confront it.
He put on his bat and overcoat and
went out of the house, lest the expres
sion on his telltale countenance should
betray to his loved ones his fell Inten
tion. W hile he was traversing the
crowded streets be would consider the
best and least suspicious modes of
consummating his purpose.
If be
could encompass it so that the thing
looked to the world like an accident,
so much the better.
There would
then be no scandal.
As be stepped from the curb to
cross the street an automobile, driven
by a reckless Joy-rldlng chauffeur,
came tearing around the com er at ter
rifying speed.
And the energetic leap which the
would-be suicide made back to the
sidewalk out of barm’s way was a
caution.
REM ARKABLE

C atH oUc W o r li « Specialty
T « l « p K o n « M ain 2S.51
17^'4 L .a w r * n «« Si
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C itizen s Resented Being Voted fo r at
T o w n ’s “ Meanest Man."

IN T H E DOQ L IN E .

Old Scrooge might be a philanthrop
ic Carnegie alongside certain tight
w’ads In Mount Vernon, but William
Friedberg has no license to determine
publicly who are tb< men who would
2ip. a son of Bluff, the big bull ter
squeeze a dollar until the eagle
rier, is the most respected dog in Flatyelled:
“ Help! I’m melting!" For
busn. N. Y.. says a correspondent. He
conducting a voting contest to deter
requires eve » 7 other dog within 40
mine the meanest man In .Mount Ver
blocks to walk a chalk tine and bow
non Friedberg. who keeps a cigar
to him as he passes by. He can lick
store there, was fined five dollars by
everything on four feet up to twice his
Judge Platt here. .K warning w*en*
size, yet is as mild Sf Devery-at-thewith the fine.
Pump. His master attributes Zip's
Friedberg lives in Astoria, but does
prowess to bis fondness for the pipe.
business in Mount Vernon. He placed
Like Old King Cole:
in his window a placard: "Come in
calls for hla pip*.
and vole for the meanest man in
He calls for his (lass.
Mount Vernon!" This was followed
He calls for his fiddlers thre*.
“ That A the most remarkable dog to by a list of names Conspicuous in
the world, ' says his master. "He takes the lot were the mayor and chief ol
my pipe out o f my mouth and smokes police. Then came many solid and
It. standing on his hind feet. See! The staid citizens. A fter every name wa?
stem is all chewed up! If the tobacco a number signifying th* votes tht
doesn't bum well. Zip will get down on owner of the name had received so far
bis fours and chase all over the house
Great was the wrath of the so-caUec
to create a draught. When the fire Is “ meanest men.”
Friedberg was or
well started again he finishes his dered to take the
out of the win
smoke and returns me the pipe. dow. but he refus^ m do so. His in
Strong? He ought to be named Sam dictment for UbelTSliowed. In court
son. Why. we have a piano that be pleaded guilty but asserted he did
weighs 600 pounds. Tie Zip to It with not know he wa %iolating any law.—
a rope and he will pull it all over the
W hite Plains C* • New York Sun.
room.”
The Pow er of Enthusiasm.

The sausage dates back to the year
S97. It haa been asserted that the
Greeks In the days of Homer manu
factured sausages, but this prehistoric
fix tu r e had nothing in common with
our modern product. The ancient socalled sausage was composed o f the
same materials which enter Into the
make-up o f the boudin o f the French
I market and the blood pudding of the
I Krench-Canadian. The ancient sausage
I was enveloped In the stomachs of
I goat.4 . Not until the tenth century did
the sausage made o f hashed pork be
come known. It was In or near the
vear ir»00 that, thanks to the introduc
tion into Germany o f cinnamon aud
saffron, the sausages of Frankfort and
Strassburg acquired a universal repu
tatioo.
A Knowing Dog.

Don’t
Be
a
Knocker!

DRI N K

Boost

For
Your
Town and
Your
State

Z a n g ’s
PILSENER

R o o t*

Order a Case fo r Your Hom e
Fresh Beer Delivered D aily to A ll Parts o f the City

W om en's Sweet Laughter.

Phone Gallup 162

T h e P h . Z a n g B re w iiig C o .

COAL

COAL

COAL

O rd e r Now
Deal Walt till the Snowflits.

The

C o lo . F u e l & Ir o n C o .
806 17th Street

PHONES4800, 4801, 4801

“ Now." said the narrator. *Tve got
a dog here I would not take $100 for.
You can believe me or not. but what
1 am, going to tell you is the gospel
truth. In the early i>art of last spring
I lost about a score o f very valuable
sheep, until one day as t was looking
across from my house to the edge of
the range opposite, about two miles
away. I noticed some sheep. I got
my telescoi>e, and assured myself that
they were mine. I placed the telesco|>o in a suitable position, and made
liob. our best collie, look through It.
After about a minute the dog wagged
his tail and made off. In less than
two hours he brought the sheep home
safe and sound."

Denver, Colo.

A woman has no natural grace more
bewitching than a sweet laugh. It Is
like the sound of tlutes on the water;
tL leaps from her heart In a clear
sparkling rill, and the heart (hat hears
it feels as If bathed In the cool exhilarntlng spring. How much we owe
to that sweet laugh!
It turns the
prose of our life Into poetry; It flings
showers of sunshine over the dark
some wood in which we are traveling:
It touches with light our sleep which
is no more the image of death, but
gemmed with dreams that are the
shadow o f immortality.— Exchange.
H er Criticism.

The five-year-old daughter of
Brooklyn man has had such a large
experience o f dolls that she feels her*
seif to be something of a connoisseur
In children, relates Lippincott's. Re
cently there came a real baby Into the
house. When It was put into her arms
the five-year-old surveyed it with crit
ical eye.
’'Isn’ t It a nice baby?" asked the
nurse.
“ Yes. it’s nice," answered the young
ster hesitatingly. “ It's nice, but it’s
head' i loose."

Enthusiasm Is <';.e magnet of power.
Tou must fire every event with It
touch thoughts and acts with i t ; it will
transmute dross into gold, drudgery
Into delight. What matters if the soul
which Uvea beside you is cold and
selfish. Set him a good example! Joy
la sunshine and bo will feel IL 1^'cry
irksome t&sk Is a chance for power.
For the qualities v hich they bring out
are God's gifts »'.Ich fit us to enjoy
belter things. K.. y things will come
If you have spent your heart’s blood
on gaining slreni-:h, for the very goal
of iKiwer is the <...-e which comes from
strength. W e Ia ::h at things and peo
pie who used to <.'w or annoy us. w<
do gracefully an.l swiftly the tasks
once so hard. One by one. we have
unrlveted our cha.ns, we nre free! —
Nautilus.
Sensation in "M y stery Ship."

Sydney. Aus:: 'is, has had a nov
elty in the aha;'- f a "mystery ship."
An American - ^naer. the Coronet
arrived by night .a the harbor unslg
naled and unann mciM. It was i>eo
p!cti by a stra: • looking crowd of
men. women ai
children. The offl
cers were drt‘ > d in clerical attire—
long coats and bite ties.
Nobody
was allowed e-i oaxd save the gov
ernment medical officer and the bar
bor master. Thi- Sydney report.-.r
ascertained that le ship is connected
with the newest .\merlcan sect, the
"H oly Ghost and Us.” whose head, a
man named Sta ord. claiming to be
the reincarnat'd Kiltjah. is on board
The Coronet h;- been cruising foi
some months
tuong the Pacific
laiauda.
Rats!
A captain on
ocean liner tells the
following 8 tor> <'omlng from tho old
country was a ^ y nervous old lady
who complain* .• that she was sure
there was a rat I- her stateroom,
"K eep It then madam." said the
captain.
"Hut do you lik rats?" asked she.
' Tvo got a n- : in my cabin." ro
torted the brus te seaman, "and 1
never disturb lh» \. When they leavs
the ship 1 do."
“ Why. you must bo sui>eratUious,"
urged the dame
“ No. ma’am.' wvnind up the captain.
“ I’ m not. but the -.ata are."
Ring In O ffertory.
.\ftor having t;i\en the collection in
tho Cullompion >Eng.) parish church
the church ward* u noticed a gentle^man’s gold ring In the offertory box.
At tho concluslott of the service the
vicar announced 'hat a gold ring had
been either act'ldt'ntally dropped Into
the box or given as a thank offering,
and would bo rc^iiored to Its owuer if
put in by mlstaUa. iSo oue claimed
the ring.

B E H A V IO R .

One of the most Important altera
tions which members of the British
house of commons will notice when
they reassemble will be a strangers'
bureau. Its construction, which is now
in progress, is the sequel to the scenes
created by the suffragettes in the
house during last session.
In the
last month of the autumn session as
the result of their conduct no stranger
was seen within the bouse of com
mons.
A committee was appointed to draw
up new rules for admission of
strangers. The members recommend
ed the pastfng of an act making it a
criminal offense for strangers to brawl
within the chamber, and they also
recommended that strangers should
be made responsible for their own
good behavior and should sign a pa
per accepting that responsibility. That
being done the committee saw no reoson why women, as well as men.
should not be admitted to the
strangers’ gallery.
It is in preparation for the change
that the new bureau is being made. As
heretofore, tickets for the gallery will
be balloted for by members in ad
vance.

Proud O w ners o f Pets, Listen to This
from FIstbush, N. Y.

A ntiqu ity o f the Sausage.

GOOD

Term s on W hich Strangers May Enter
British House o f Commons.

Successful Business Man Must Have
Attribu te o f Courage.

Many a man falls because he does
not dare to take risks, to take the
Initiative.
When do you exper ■ to do anything
distinctive In life? When do you ex
pect to get out of the ranks ol
mediocrity? The mer. who do original
things are fearless. There Is a lot ol
dare In their make-up. a great deal of
boldness. They are not afraid to take
chances, to shoulder responsibility, tc
endure inconvenience and privation.
There never was a time when the
quality of courage wa.s so absolutely
indispensable in the business w’orld
as it Is to-day. It does not mattei
how many success qualities you pos
sesB, young man, if you lack courage
j’ou will never get anywhere. Not
even honesty or pcrs«-verance will
take its place. Tbt-re is no substi
tute for courage.
It does not matter how well edu
cated you may be, or how good a train
ing you may have had for your voca
tion. if you are a h‘-:Ajtaior. If you
lack that courage wb.'h dares to risk
all on your judgmen' you wlli nevei
get above mediocrity
The men who stand at the top oi
their line of endeavor .^'and there be
cause they have the courage of their
convictions. They had the courage
to climb, had the nerve to undertake
even against the advi<e of others.—
Success Magazine.

PLE D G E

ID E A L

S IM P L E L IF E .

Finns D evote Sum mer Months to En«
i
joym ent and Pursuit of Health.

In Finland everybody lives the sim
ple life In summer time. They camp
out on Islands, in the forests and al
ways somewhere near the water, for
everybody swims and bathes. Almost
all classea sleep and eat al fresco at
this time of year, and the town coun
cils of the towns in this progressive
and altogether delightful little country
provide public fireplaces and public
bathing sheds In all places where the
working classes go in search of fresh
air.
But the simple life is by uo means
dull with the frisky Finns. They com
bine it with a surprising amount of
gayety. They eat. drink and are merry
in their picturesque little log cabins
outside the cities.
When they are tired of bathing and
splashing they dance, they sing, they
watch fireworks and practice gymnas
tics, they all become like children and
are the happiest, merriest, most good
natured, most easily pleased and most
healthy holiday makers in the world.
W e might take many leaves from the
Finns' book.— Ladies’ Pictorial.
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Pinon W ood, Coke, Charcoal, Kindling

J. P. KEEGAN, Successor to
Th e Van Voorhls Fuel Co.
T e ll. Main 7814.
1863 Law ren ce SL

Tandy Furniture Co.
T h e Furniture Exchange House.

We take your old furniture and stoves
in exchange for new.
Phone 3799.

1532 L A W R E N C E S T .

W. 4th Ave. Bakery H e id b ra k
F. X. J U E R Q E N 8, Prop.
Successor to S. W lrtz.

713 W. 4th Ave.
W eddin g Cakea.
P rivate Am bulance.

Pa rties Supplied

W ALL

PAPE R

UNDERTAKING PARLORS
410 F IF T E E N T H

ST.

Ja cq u e s

AND

Building
Works

A. BYRNE.

Ofic* aad Yevd:
20-28 East
7th A vo.
Phooe Sooth 79

F. B. W hipple & Co.
Real Estate, Insurance
Loans

DENVER
COLORADO

113 B O S TO N B U IL D IN G .
Telephone 2584.
Denver, Colo.

Monumental
Works

ROBERT HOUGHTO.N. Prop.
Office and Salesroom:

B ro s .

MONUMENTS

Res. Phone 7736 Main, n^nver, Colo.:
Telephone. 5219 Main.

EUREKA

C L E A N IN G .
No. 83 Broadway

'*’ el. South 158.

L ady A ttendant

KELLY’S

F. B. W H lPPi-E .

Bros.

P A P E R H A N G IN G , H O U SE P A I N T 
ING A N D G L A Z IN G .
P IC T U R E
F R A M IN G A. SIGN W O R K .

L. McDonald
PLUMBING and HEATING
8818 East Colfax Ave^ Denver, Cola.
Phono 811 York.

1942 B R O A D W A Y .

Denver Church Directory

Immaculate Conception Chapel —* ;
Logan avenue, between
Eighteenth
and Nineteenth avenues. R t Rev. N . !
G. Matz, residence 1536 Logan ave -1
Que; Rev. P. A. Phillips, Rev. H. L. 1
McMenamin, Rev. J. F. McDonough.
Rev. F. X. Henegan; residence, 1738
Logan avenue.
1731 A rapahoe StreeL
Masses on Sundays at 6:00, 7:00, |
8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00; week days, 6 , ! The largest and most practical busi
1:1S.
I ness and Shorthand school In the state.
Sacred Heart Church—Comer Lari-, Investigate and you’ll come here. Ask
mer and Twenty-eight streets. Con- j for catalog.
ducted by the Jesuit Esthers. Pastoral |
residence. 2760 Larimer streeL Rev. 1
W ork C alled fo r and Delivered.
Eldward Barr>'. S. J., pastor; Rev. A . \Nmw
J. Brunner, S. J.. Rev. F. X. Guhltosl,; M in t
S. J.. assistants.
Cleaning. Repairing and A lte rin g for
Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:00. j
Ladies and G ents a Specialty.
S:30 (Children), and 9:30. H i ^ mass;
French D ry C leaning A Specialty.
and sermon. 10:45 o’clock. W eek days, ;
LOUIS BERM AN, Propr.
mass at 5:30. 6:00. 7:00 and 8:00; Phone Main 3806. 331 W . C olfax A ve.
oclock.
SL Joseph’s Church—Com er South ! Phone Main 1950. . . Established 1888,
Water and Sixth ave. Rev. Stephen
Eltsler. C. SS. R.. pastor; Rev. Eklw.
: Madsen, assistant; Rev. Milton P. Ca-1
Sucoesaor to
hill, assistant; Rev. Peter K ierd o rf,;
T h e Brannen-Standart A gency.
I
assistant;
Rev.
Armand
EYeret,
assist-'
F IR E A N D B U R G L A R Y IN 8 U R A N O I
Fools.
anL Pastoral residence. 605 W. Sixth ;
Second Floor, 1622 Arspahee
What do you suppose fools were avenue.
’
D en ver. Colo.
made for? That you might tread upon
Sundays, low mass at €. 7:30 and 9 i
BT. LC(^B PARIBH.
them, and starve them, and get the (children's), and high mass at 10:30.1
belter of them in every possible way? Vespers at 7:30 p. m. W eek days,’
By no means. They were made that masses at 6 and 8 o'clock,
R U S 8 C L 1 ,
wise people might take care o f them. i 8 t. Leo the Great—Com er Tenth
That is the true and plain fact con ■street and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm. i
cerning the relations o f every strong O'Ryan, pastor; Rev. Florence Lawlor.
and wise man to the world about him. assistant. Masses on Sundays, 6 , 7, 9
He has his strength given him. not and K):30. W eek days. 6 and 8 .
that he may crush the weak, but that
Annunciation — Thirty-sixth
and
be may support and guide them. In Humboldt sts. Very Rev. Msgr. Henry
ro M l.
his own household he Is to be the Robinson. V. Q., pastor; Rev. Christo-‘
guide and support of his children; out pber V. Walsh, asslstanL Residence.
r*t»M BS. Ym
of his household be is still to be the ! 3621 Humboldt St. Sunday masses at
father, that is, the guide and support '6:30, 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
of the weak and the poor; not merely
CL Patrick’s— Osage street and W.
of the meritoriously weak and the In Thirty-third aves. Rev. Joseph P.
nocently poor, but of the guilty and Carrlgan. pastor; Rev. F. B. KleinResidence, 3251
punishably poor: of the men who brecht, assistant
100 C A R D S , 39c.
ought to have known better: of the Osage street. Sunday Masses at 6
Other printing at low rates. Work
poor who ought to be ashamed of 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
guaranteed. Union label. Discount on
themselves.—John Ruskln.
SL Dominic’s—Comer W est Twenty church work.
fifth ave. and Grove streeL Rev. F. A.
1222 17TH ST.
O’Neil.
O. P-. pastor; Rev. J. B. KlrH om age to Brawn.
icher. O. P.. assistant Residence. 2431
The triumphs of the scholar the pub ; Boulevart F.
lic regards as individual; the prowess 1Sunday masses, 7:30. 8:30, 9:30 and
of the athlete is |K>pularly held to es 10:30.
■That give comfort and satisfaction to
the wearer. A ll of tne small details
tablish the name and fame of his col
St. Elizabeth’s— Comer Curtis and of tit. occlusion and expression are
lege. Of course, this is unreasonable,
Eleventh
streets.
Rev.
Bernard
Spieg-,
,
carefully attended to and carried out
for the reputation of a university as
an institution o f learning should de elberg. O. E*. M.. pastor; Rev. Aloys- ! to suit the individual case.
lus Bushman. O. F. M.. Rev. Athenpend upon the liberal education she asius Hunfeld. O. F. M.. Rev. Wulstan
gives to those within her gate.s. But T. Workman. O. F. M.. assistants.
It Is quite true that, despite the excel Masses on Sundays at 6 , 7. 8 . 9, and E X T R A C T IN G A N D P L A T E S P E 
lent reasons why it should not do so. 10:30. Serman in Elngllsh at 9, in Ger
C IA L IS T .
the public continues to j^ay homage to man at 10:30. Masses on week days
Soemnoforme Administered.
brawn rather than brain, in so far as at 6 and 8 . Vespers on Sundays at
Barth Block, 16th and Stout Streets,
7:30 p. m.
the undergraduate is concerned.
Fourth Floor.
St. Francis De Sales—Alameda and
S. Sherman aves. Rev. J. J. Oonnelly.
Monster Loaf.
Bakers In Germany are fond of mak pastor. Masses on Sundays at 7. 8 and
W holesale Shipper o f
9 a. m.. and high mass at 10:30 a. m.
ing odd experiments, the following be
Holy Family—Berkeley, corner West Colorado Potatoes, Cabbage
ing reported from Dtilsburg. In West
and Onions
phalia. At a children’s party recently Forty-fourth avenue and Utica street
held in that town there was exhibited, Rev. U E>de. S. J-. pastor. Sunday ; 1636-38 Market St.
Denver, Colo.
masses at 7:45 and 10:30.
and afterwards cut up and distributed
Phone M ein 7350-7351
Church of the Holy. Ghost—<!omer
among the yonngsters present, a breau
twist which for sire at least has surely Curtis and Twentieth sts. Rev. F. Ben t%e Oldeet and Moat Rallabla Ageaey
for Hotel Halp In tba WeeL
rarely been equaled. Weighing no less dor. pastor. .Masses on Sundays at
7:15 nod 9;"o. Catechism. 10:15 a. m.
Mole and Pamale Help Sent Bhrerythan ISO pounds, it had a breadth -of Vespers. 7:30 p. m.
whare When iL R. Fare la
six feet and a length of ten feel, and
Advanced.
St. John the Evangelist— Harman,
was thus found sufilclent to supply a corner iC. Fifth and Josephine. Rev.
C A N A D I A N
satisfactory afternoon collation to aa Chas. J. Carr. Residence, St. Joseph’s i
i Hospital. Mass at 9 o’clock. Sunday
many as 500 boys and girls.
i school after mass.
When Tower Loomed.
I>eeeer, C'eleiwdc%
St. Mary Magdalene, Depew and W.
It was while Charlemange Tower j 26th Ave., HJ*lgewater; Rev. Joseph L , •atzbllabed US4. Mra. J. White, Prop^
Phene
4S4.
IS lf Larimer 8 L
was ambassador to Russia that a New ! Desauiniers. pastor— Masses Sundays '
York city nowspaiwr “ spread Itself” j at 8 and 10. Week days. 7:30.
“
■ St. Joseph’s (Polish) Comer North Tol. 2229 Main.
upon a fete held at St. I’etersburg.
EstabllHhod 1886
green copy-reader produced this re Pearl avenue and Third streeL GlobeF R E D M. C L A R K E , Prop.
ville. Rev. Theo. Jarxynskl, pastor
sult:
"A s pleasing to the eye as was all Residence. 302 N. Pennsylvania ave..
this decoration there was additional Fortieth St, Station.
Open 6:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. ni.
Montclair Church—Services at the!
pleasure in the sight, as one stoiYd at
F U R N IS H E D RO OM S U P S T A IR S .
the head of the Proapekt Nevska. of Town Hall, com er Geneva and T h ir
1546 Curtis S L
Denver, Colo.
Charlemagne Tower, brilliantly illu t**enth. Rev. J. M. Walsh, pastor. Sun
IVrsonal Experience, 20 Years.
minated. looming grand and imi»osIng day mass at 9:45 o’clock. Sunday
school at l l .
against tho winter sky."— Success
Our Lady of ML Carmel (Italian )—
Magazine.
Corner Thirty-sixth and Palmer aves..
Rev. Thos. Moreschlnl. O. S. M.. paa ,
Took Precautions.
tor, assl.'ited by Rev. Philip Burke, O
"You ran into this man at 30 miles S. M., and Rev. J. Plceoll, O. S. M
an hour and knocked him 40 feet." Residence adjoining church.
said the court
Sundays, low masses at 6 . 7:30 and
"That, or a little better. I suppose,” 9; high mass at 10:30. Sermon In
Itallau
at 7:30 and 10:30; in Elogiisb
answered tho chauffotir.
at 9. Masses on week days at 7 and
“ Why dinn't you alow down?”
"Mere precaution, your honor. Once i:30. Sunday evening services at
except third Sunday o f month.
I shut off speed and hit a man so gent 7:30,
C o lo ra d o *^ F a v o rU * Bmmr.
Third Sunday, devotions In honor of
ly that he was able to climb- into the Our I "dy of Sorrow at 3 p. m.
machine and give me a licking.”

Steam Dyeing Works

FREDERICK W. STANDARD

WM. C.

COKE

COAL

Printing and Binding
Artificial Teeth

Dr. B R O W N ,

Eugene O’Connor,

cMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Clarke’s Restaurant

DENVER
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Q U A L IT Y
in our G lattea

The S w ig e rt B ro s . O p tic a l Co.
D E N V E R ’ S R E L IA B L E O P T IC IA N S .
Davotod E xclu sively to the Fitting and Manufacturing o f Glasses.
Prescriptions C arefu lly Filled.

near 16th

*'Mag1c" eyeglass cleaners FREE.
GEO. W A L T E R WELCH.

WELCH & I LI FF

— Architects «

Oculist’s

Barney O’Connell feels uad because
Dr. Beshbar intimated tnat he was not
straight. Its a mighty good thing for
Denver
Senator O'ConneU’s supersensitive soul
that he can’t overhear what the Demo
crats generally are saying about him.
GLEN H. ILIF F Strange to say, the Pattersoniana and
the Speerites get together on a com
mon platform when It c om ^ to O’Con
nell.

PH O N E M A IN 4959
D E N V E R , COLO.

511 M A C K B U ILD IN G .

' knew and loved the deceased. A solI emn requiem mass was chanted. Rev.
j J. P. carrlgan oltlclating as celebrant,
assisted by Revs. H. L. McMenamin
Mrs. Mary A. Caliban, beloved wife and F. B. Kleinbrecht at deacon and
of Patrick Caliban, died at her r« si- subdcacon Father McMenamin, an old
dence, 2848 Humboldt. Funenl wf.s friend, preached an eloquent and touch
held Thursday morning at 8:30 f* >m ing sermon, taking for his text the
the residence. Sacred Heart Churci i t consoling words of the Savior, *‘I Am
9 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet. Mrs. the Resurrection and the Life.”
Interment was at Mount Olivet.
Caliban was a woman of rare worth,
and possessed a charm of manner that
endeared her to all. May she rest in
R E S O LU T IO N S .
peace.

Obituary

]

Michael J. Costello died at his r esi
dence, 1140 Cherokee, March 13, '.1»09
The funeral was held from St. l^eo’s
church Tuesday morning.
Sister Marj' Astrla died at St. An
thony's hospital after an Illness of four
months. Funeral bYlday morning at
1 Oo'clock.
The funeral o f John C. Murphy was
held Thursday morning at 8:30 from
2667 17th street. Services at St. Pat
rick's church at 9 o’clock. Interment
Mt. Calvary Cemetery.
Anthony Detm oyer.

This week it becomes our sad duty
to announce the death of Anthony Detmoyer, who died at 9 o’clock Tuesday,
March lu. The news of bis death was
a most painful shock to many friends.
He had not been seriously 111 and only
last Saturday reported for duty as
usual at the Argo smelter, where he
was one o f the old and trusted em
ployes. The day following be was
stricken with the dread disease pneu
monia. Mr. Detmoyer made friends
easily, and the consequence was that
they muttlplied with every year. W e
have no doubt that many in Colorado
and neighboring states, when they
first learned of his death, cried out. as
we. when first hearing the sorrowful
news, exclaimed, “ Too bad! A true
man has gone to his rest." Unpreten
tious and kindly, be was always faith
ful to family, to friends, to employers.
Of gentle and unassuming manner, he
was nevertheless a man o. firm con
victions; one of the sort that never
shirked a duty or forsook a friend.
Loyal to bis family, seeing to it that
his children lacked nothing in the way
of educational advantages, the better
to equip them for the battle of life, a
noble and affectionate husband, be was
also the very best type of citizen, al
ways taking an intelligent interest In
public affairs. Nothing that we might
say could add one slight particle to
the happy remembrance of those who
enjoyed his friendship.
Mr, Detmoyer was born In PerryvUIe, Pa., June 15. 1860. In 1878 he
came to Black Hawk, Colo. There be
entered the employ of the smelter with
which the name o f former United
States Senator N. P. Hill was so prom
inently identified. When tue smelting
plant was transferred to Argo, in 1880,
Mr. Detmoyer came to Argo with i t
He was promoted to the responsible
position of master mechanic, and the
duties of this position he performed
faithfully and well until death claimed
him.
He is survived by his wife and four
children, Walter. Mar>*, William and
Marguerite. They have reason to
mourn the good husband and father
and our )x>or words of consolation are
feeble and weak in this time of severe
affliction. W e can only petition our
Father in heaven to be merciful to the
departed spirit, and sustain the loved
ones that mourn his loss.
Mr. Detmoyer’s funeral took place
from bis late residence Thursday
morning at 9 o’clock.
SL Patrick’s Church was crowded to
the doors, a remarkable testimonial of
the affection and sorrow of those who

O

The following resolutions upon the
death of Mrs. Spillane and Mrs. Joyce
were read and adopted at the last
meeting of Denver Council. Knights of
Columbus:
“ Whereas, ,lt has pleased God In his
infinite wisdom to remove from our
midst the beloved mother of our
esteemed brother, Frank J. Spillane;
and
Whereas, we realize fully the great
affliction which has befallen our broth
er knight; and
Whereas, it is our sincere desire to
convey our roost sincere sympathy and
condolence to our brother and the
other members of his family In their
sad bereavement; be it
“ Resolved, that a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the bereaved brother
and n copy spread upon the minutes of
this meeting, and further, that a copy
be sent to the Denver Catholic Register
for publication therein.
Signed.
"CON K. O’BYRNE.
"JOHN J. MORRISSEY,
• THOMAS F. McGOVERN.
“ Committee.”

Among the visitors who called on us
this week was Joseph \Vilbrod Pagnuelo, L ’Union Catholique de Montreal,
viellle institution litteraire et historIque renommee, a compte, plusieurs
annees durant. M. Pagnuelo parmi ses
membres et ofiiciers fes plus zeles.
Peter O’Connell was a welcome vis
itor this week. Mr. O’Connell is an
accomplished viorinist and is very
much in demand for St. Patrick’s day
entertainments.
Edward Keating, managing editor of
the News, addressed the Woman’s
Club last Saturday. Mr. Keating is a
pleasing speaker and always makes a
hit.
Rev. Frank O’Neill, O. P.. is proving
himself worthy o f his title. His T erten sermons are attracting attjn t’ it.
He preached in Greeley recently, -^nd
our friends in the north are still prais
ing him.
Dr. Edward Delehanty, past grai d
knight of Denver Council, K. of O.,
sends us a postal card from Sni' i, a"
he states, merely to remind us that he
thinks about us often. He is wotl n.'d
enjoying the trip immensely.

Miss Katherine Brazil, who left Den
For reliable watch repairing see P.
ver for Grand Junction recently, has F. O’Neill, jeweler. 507 15th sL
taken a position at St. Mary’s hospital
Dr. Jam eii I. L a u g h lln , ffdntlst. 114
in that city. She is much pleased with T em
p le C o u rt b u ild in g , c o m e r
F if
teenth an d C a lif o r n ia streets.
Pbooe
her new home and friends.
M ain 161t.
Justice is the mercy of 'kings, but
The breath of Easter Is in the air
mercy is the justice of queens.—Queen and feminine anticipation quickens.
Easter is her season of triumph. When
Mario Lesyschlnska.
arrayed in millinery charms, she
dreams of conquest. At Mrs. Cullen’s.
1462 Lipan st., her dreams can be ful
f-H
filled.
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WE
S P E C IA L IZ E
IN
R E L IA B L E
T IM E P IE C E S .
WE
D ESIG N
AND
M A N U F A C T U R E U N IQ U E A N D A R 
T IS T IC PIE CE S IN GO LD J E W E L R Y .
LET
US SH O W Y O U O U R D IA 
M ONDS BEFORE Y O U DECIDE ON
A F IN A L P U R C H A S E . : : : : :

827 15th St.

We greet our brother editor, Leo
Connelly, whose publication, “ The
Original Journal,” has just reached our
desk. It Is issued monthly, and the
March number is the first of volume
one. The name is hardly apropos, but
one forgets about that when he reads
the excellent magazine.

R. E. Coulehan, formerly a student
at the Sacred Heart College, visited
us this week. He has been interested
in land and irrigation projects for
“ Your committee appointed to pre some time, and we are pleased to say
sent resolutions on the death o f the he has thrived and prospered.
beloved mother of our esteemed broth
Father Malone's lecture. "Christian
er, William I j. Joyce, who departed this
life In the city of Denver on February Chivalry,” was a pronounced success.
13, 1909, would respectfully offer the It took place In the auditorium o f the
Woman s Club on tbe night of March
following:
“ Whereas, it has pleased our Heav U. The speaker carried his bearers
enly Father to remove from this earth back to the mediaeval days when tbe
the beloved mother of our esteemed orders of knighthood assisted the
Church in advancing civilization and
brother \villiam L. Joyce; and
“ Whereas, we are desirous of testi refining manners. Of modem knights
fying our respect to her memory, and he instanced Emmet, Gladstone and
expressing our sympathy to tnose who I..ee. Tbe best thing about the lecture
are nearest and dearest to her; there was the distinction between the rea!
gentleman and the sham, between gen
fore. be it
“ Resolved, by Denver Council. No. nine hospitality and its counterfeit.
639. Knights o f Columbus, that we ex 1 'he musical program that preceded
press our most sincere regrets at her the lecture was all that could be de
removal from our midst and thereby sired. and the audience was in a very
mourn for one who was In every way happy frame of mind when Father Ma
lone came forw^ard to deliver bis r.dworthy of our respect and regard.
"Resolved, that we most sincerely (IresH. He spoke for an hour and n-.M
condole with our brother In this, his the close attention of his auditors imhour of affliction, and commend him til he was through. The audience w is
for consolation to our Heavenly Father. a responsive one. and received Father
Resolved, that these resolutions ue .Malone with enthusiastic applause.
spread upon the records of this coun
The breath of Easter Is In the air
cil and a copy of same be sent to the
and feminine anticipation quickens.
bereaved brother.
Easter is her season of trinmph. When
“ Respectfully submitted,
arrayed in millinery charms, she
“ JAMBS J. M cFEELEY,
dreams of conquest. A t Mrs. Cullen’s,
1462 Lipan St., her dreams can be ful
“ JOHN E. HESS^.
filled.
“ DAVID O’BRIEN,
“ Committee."
Ix>uis. 1.0 0 and Quiniby Tobin, sons
of Mrs. M. C. Harrington, have em
8 T . M A R Y ’S A C A D E M Y .
barked in business life. I^ast week
they started the 'I'obln Mercantile
The pupils of St. Mary’s concluded Company, to operate in Denver and
their annual retreat on Saturday, North Platte. Thfey will do a broker
March 13. The exercises were conduct age business In hay and grain.
ed by Rev. H. R. McCabe of Idaho
Miss Anna V. Connor of 765 Corona
S])rings.
street entertained the Modem Pris
Spring examinations are now the or cilla Sewing Society. Wednesday aft
der o f the day in alt departments of ernoon. A dainty Lenten luncheon
the Academy.
was served.

’ K e e f e

Phone Main 6440

Tbe feast of St. Thomas of Aquin
wae solemnly celebrated at the new
St. Thomas Seminary. This seminary
was opened In Denver only last Sep
tember, and already has a large num
ber of students. And that piety and
Strength lias Improved.
1
learning go hand in hand within its
Rer. H. L « Guillou. o( St. Gcronimo, New Mexico^
walls was well exeinpllfled last Thurs writes about tbe effect ol Paator Koenis's NerT«
day by tbe pious ard scholastic man Tonic for R. Mariinec: "1 auffereff terribly of
ner in which the Po'ronal Feast o f the headache ao much that U aecxned as if m j eyw
baUa were comins out and my stomach rejected
institution was observed.
In the morning blgn mass was cele aU kind of food. For a lonr time 1 couldn't aleef
brated by Very Rt
F. Levan, C. durinff the niyht, but only a llttlS durins the
M.. DD., president of the seminari*. day. 1 became ao weak that I couldn’t do any
work wHhoot cettlna aerere palpitation of the
The altar was tastefully decorated with
heart. A t last a aeneral nerroua prostratioo
palms and choice cut iiowers. A trained resnlted. which prerented me eren from writing
students’ choir sang tne mass in tbe the simplest thin^. A s soon ns I took the Toole
Gregorian plain chant.
1 felt the benefit of it. M y strencth has bees
Rt. Rev. Bishop Matz was present ImproTinc alt tbe time, and 1 am tberelore very
tbanuui for
for tbe
ti raluabte Tonic.”
and addressed the students. The thankful
A V a lu a b le Book on Ner«
Bishop expressed his Joy at having
V O U 8 D ise a e e s andaSam pls
bottle
to any address. Poor pa
this seminary in his diocese. He ex
tients also Ret tbe m edlda# free.
horted the students to lay well the ETepared by tbe Kav. F a t s c r Kokmio, of Fort
foundation of holiness and learning, so Wayne, Ind., rtnee 187S, and now by the
KOENIG MED. CO ., C h icago, III.
that they may go forth from the insti
1 0 0 L a k e S tre e t,
tution holy and efficient priests, giving laid by D m Tffift* st S I per Bottle. 4 fer
Large
Size,
6 Lkttiloi tor SW.
glory to God while battling for the
truth, and at the same time reflecting
credit uix)n their Alma Mater by the
Ix>cal Catholic news should +
purity and sanctity of their lives.
be given to tbe Catholic newsAt 3 o ’clock in the afternoon tbe
+ paper first. If you would have 4*
following literary” program was ren
♦ an eiactent Catholic press you ♦
M. H. SMITH, Muimcer
dered in the presence of the Rt. Rev.
+ should honestly support It.
+
Bishop and reverend clergy:
An Organization of Fruit Growers and Packers
(Tavlchordll Cantus: “ Selection,” A
Maintaining its Own Packing and Selling Facilities
IX>mino W. W. Ryan.
K N IG H T S O F C O L U M B U S .
for
Raisins and Dried Fruits.
Saiutatfo: "Optati Adestls," A Dom
ino D. P. Callaghan.
_____________
We have Located in Denver
Reports from Salt I..ake tell of tbe
Unius Vocis Cantus: “ Face to Face,” success of Stanley McGinnis In bis
A Domino C. H. Szypa.
beautiful and interesting exhibition of
Dlssertatio: “ Sacred Theology," A real color photography. The Orpbeum
N ext Door to H otel R evere.
C A L L O N Y O U R GRO CER.
Domino W. W. Ryan.
audiences were enthusiastic and tbe
Unius Vocis Cantus. “ Ring on, Sweet press of tbe city most complimentary
Angelus.” A Reverendo M. M. Greg In their notices of tbe performance.
ory, C. M.
Mr. McGinnis opens at tbe Denver Or• Become an Optician and make from 95.00 to |25.oo a day the year round,
Oratlo Panegyrical "St. Thomas the pheum next Monday night.
fitting all kinds of eyeglasses. We also hare steady positions for our grad
Angel of the Schools.” A Domino L.
Buffalo Council, follow ing the good uates In or out o f this city, ranging from |25 up to 935 weekly. Dr. Joseph
W. Bailey and J. Eisenach, president and secretary of tbe Pbystican’s and
E. Kramer.
example of Denver Council, has hired Surgeons’ Optical College, will instrucL grant a diploma, and start you ImA fter the literary program, the Bish Convention hall in that city, where
mediately, at
S T O U T S T , D E N V E R , CO LO .
op presided over a scholastic disputa Bishop Keane will begin ,a series of
tion held in honor of the saint, and lectures, qpmmencing on March 28 and
Rev. Dr. Levan, ^ tin g as moderator. continuing for six nlgots. The sub
St. Thomas, out of the chaotic mass of jects of his discourses will be the same
ancient philosophies, compiled and as In Denver.
unified our present scholastic system
This work of the Knights of Colum
of philosophy, b'^ce it was fitting and bus has tbe hearty approval of Bishop
proper to honor .^Is memory by a Colton, as is evidenced by the follow
scholastic disputation. The subject ing letter:
•
was "Grace,” as tai^ht by S t Thomas.
“ Feb. 26, 1909.
The defendant showed a thorough “ Mr. John L. Ahem, Grand Knight,
grasp of this deep and intricate sub
Knights of Columbus. Buffalo.
ject. And tbe ease with which he dis
N. Y.:
posed of the objections against the
“ Dear S lr ^ I have heard of the prop
Thomistlc system drew upon him tbe osition to have Bishop Keane of
praise of the Blsi^op and assembled Cheyenne come here and lecture in
clergy. The defendant was Mr. C. H. Convention bail for a week, aa be did
Szypa, senor tbeolo|(1cal student; those recently In Denver. 1 wish to say tt
who argued againsl him were Messrs. meets my hearty approval. I would be
J. J. Murphy and J. H. Fitzpatrick, glad if it would be carried out.
junior theological students. It may
“ Yours respectfully,
be unnecessary to remark that the dis
• ’CHARLES H. COLTON,
cussion was carried on in tbe Latin
“ Bishop.”
tongue. Some of tbe reverend clergy
The Buffalo Knights have for some
offered objections and for a time a time past been doing educational work
lively discussion ensued between the among their own members and have
defendant and his opponents. The ex Invited men of recognized ability, with
ercises were con cl^ed with an excel out reference to race or religion, to
lent rendition of the "I.<auda Sion” by speak before their meetings on the
a quartet of seminarians.
live economic, social and moral ques
The following priests were present: tions of the day. They now undertake
Revs. William O’Hyan, F. B. Kleln- to extend this educational work be
breebt. William Donovan, Cbas. Carr, yond their own membersAiip and to
Christopher Walsh, T. Moreschlnl, O. contribute whatever they can to a bet
S.; J. P. Carrlgan, Hugh L. McMena ter understanding o f the fundamental
min. J. P. Donnelly. Father I^ w ler. Ed truths of Christianity in general and
Downey. P. J. Galligber of Telluride, the teachings of tbe Catholic religion
Colo.; H. R. McCabe o f Idaho Spriiigs. in particular. They believe that big
Colo. TiiO members o f the faculty otry ana intolerance Is rooted in Ig
present were: F. X. Feely, C. M. P. P. norance and that most o f tbe rellglouB
Finney. C. M., M. M. Gregory, C. M., prejudices and bigotry which exist are
R. M. Hennesy, C. m.. Edgar Cook.
not due to Intentional malice or In
justice, but to a misunderstanding, or
MRS. M AD D EN ’S S P A C IO U S M 'L - no understanding at all, of the rellglotis practices, principles and beliefs WHEN PATRONIZING O U R A D V E R T IS E R S P L E A S E M E N T IO N T H E
L IN E R Y P A R L O R S .
C A T H O L IC R E G ISTE R .
of others.

O R D ER

One good friend that does not forget
us, Joseph Maiiony, sends us a bunch
of shamrocks aJl the way from Erin's
shore.

Bring ns yonr broken lenses to be repaired or duplicated.

1544 California St.,

WEQ<8TBIi

ST. T H O M A S ’ S E M IN A R Y .

O u r G lasses S a tis fy
COM FORT
In our Qlasses

C A r .H Q l- lC

N A S T, T h e Baby Photographer.

Children’s pictures our specialty.
But we make the finest Wash Draw
ings, a new style of photograph, better
and cheaper than any bouse In the
west Nast, Cor. 16th and Curtis sta.
—

.

_______

«

Mrs. Madden's up-to-date millinery.
Popular prices, 75 S. Broadway.
FOR R E N T —Two front rooms and

small kitchen, to couple for lighthousekeeping; furnished arid modem; all
convenience!. 2324 Grove street

YO UR

S U IT

N O W

For St. Patrick's Day

A ll W ool Suits

T o Measure . . .

Scotch Plaid Tailors,

FREE

921-923 Fifteenth St.

Denver

F r e s n o C o u n t y F a r m e r s ’ U n io n
California
Fruits and
Raisins
Office and Salesroom: 1 4 2 1 Blake St.
WHY DO YOU WORK FOR OTHERS?

The beauty of a summer day has
been sung In sweetest song, since first
the poet, touching his lyre, awoke
creation to the etching of sun-klbH'^d
hill and pastoral vale. Witnout the
gold tint of shining slin that kindl-^s
to warmth the wanton breeze and
haloes the budding flower and foro;«t
foliage, nature would lack the chirm
and exhilaration that permeates le-r
abodes, and the eye scanning the dim
vista would turn Its gaze, seeking fi.lfillmcnt of the heart’s desire. W ith
out sunshine, no beauty Is bom. It U
the wizard under whose magic wiri.l
brightness and perfection hold swav.
So it Is witii dainty mal<len and moth
erhood. * ..e face may be fair— the
form perfect—anti woman’s glory— !ier
hair, may fall in xolden showers, but
all In vain is this, if taste be la c k iis
In millinery adornment. How fair and
charming glows a pretty face crowned
by the deft hand of the artistic tnilllner! Its faintest line of witchery In
added to a thousand-fold, and naturo
tiptoes in silent rapture. A t the grand
opening to be htdd at Mrs. Madden s
Millinery Parlors, on the 19th and 20th
of March, femlniue eyes will feast on
the most select ernations of the mil
linery art to be K^en in Denver. All
the latest novelties In skill and desl,?n
may be admired. Matron, maid and
miss may wisely choose. An easL:m
trimmer has charge. Mrs. Madden
has many friends who hold her in
high esteem. Her millinery parlors
are at 75 8 . Brooilway. Her phone
number Is South .634. W lt^ every pnTchase a fancy hatpin Is given. Re
member the date. March 19 and 20,
afternoon and evening.

B
And
that
ors
look
are

RING
ME
YOUR
HEAD
1 will fit it with a new Spring Hat
will make you happy. Styles. Col
and Quality unBurpaBsed. They
like a “ Five-Spot,"— but my prices
$ 2 -0 0

•

M ICHAEL O'DONNELL. Mgr.

Colorado School of Practical
Plumbing
T h « L a r g e d and Baat Equ';>pad School In tha W aaL A Complata
Couraa In Plum bing. Day and Night Claaaaa.
1S2S S T O U T ST,

D E N V E R , COLO.

^ 2 -5 0

Yours anxious to please,

Tom McGinley,
" H a t ! o f Q u ality"

933 15th SL

M AIN 1697.

0pp. Charles Bldg.

MORTGAGE SALE OF

PIANOS
mortgage man who had

MRS. W. A. F I D L E R

Estsbtished 1893.

Phone Main 5070

Teacher of Plano

SEIPEL,

4336 Tennyson StreoL
Denvsr, Colo.

R e l i a b l e Jeweler

Phone Purple 2678.

C. W. JOHNS,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
732 F IF T E E N T H 8T., N E A R ST O U T .

N E S S I E A. MAHER,

M ILLINERY

A
quite a
number of pianos on hand which had 625 16TH S T R E E T ,
been forfeited, has consigned them to
us to be closed out. There are many
high grade makes among them, and we
have instructions to sell pianos as low
as 95.UU down and 91.00 per week.
m il*
1
These pianos will be sold for approx
imately the balance due on tbe chattel
mortgage; some as low as 9 60 and all
at a chattel mortgage man’s price.
Special arrangements have been
made for free music lessons to be giv
en to each purchaser at this sale, dur
ing the entire time payments are be
ing made. Out-of-town customers will
Sold to us by
be given a chance at these snaps if
they write immediately.

D enver, Colo.

1

Dealer in

Groceries, Meats,
Fmits
Vegetables, Etc.
Phone South 1164

7

Michaelson S

23» 8. Broadway

1508-10-12-14

U n m e r St.

Rasmussen’s Shoe Stock

COLUMBINE MUSIC CO.
920-924 15th Street, C hsriee Block,
C o m er 15th and Curtis, D enver, Colo.

the Trustee
o , U .. U ,i ..d S U .,„
Bankrupt Court a t . . .

